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J. SprlgK Chambers, Editor, &o.
THE5IAV 
i« publishedi-SVILLb’-IU-WEEKLYHElLVLD
TliE WEEKLY HEK.^laD is published eveij’ 
TiimsD-iv Moitsisc, al S2,00 a year in ndea-wr, 
$2,50 wilLin the year, orS3,00aUhuexpiraiion
^VliBco OH Market street, three doors from the 
comcrof Front, oppositeilic Heveriy House. 
Advertisins, the usual rates in Western citie
Maystrllle andOincinnatl Packet
Tie Fast Running Steam Boat
CIRCASSIAN, 





/^.Y£ HCXDRED JXD FlFTYounto Qiii- 
Unine; 40 ilo. Hydri ' "
40 do Citrate Iron;I odatc Potarsa;
20 do Iodine; 
to do Morphias,
IF lbs Lunar Costic;
Alio CorroHve Sublimate, Iodide Iron, (.acUtu 
Iron, Strychnia, etc. etc. Keceieed this day I'rum 
Philadelphia l.v -Adams & Co's" Express.
SlbATON & SHARPE.
I\ on Sullon St. Tl«, Cnpprr and Shetl Inn 
lYart, Slofu iPure, Coal and Wood Cooking SImn. 
with double and single ovens, of all the opprovctl 
ms, Tin Sa/a, it. ie. including every article 
sary to make up a eonjilcte assortmeut of ar­
ticles in his hue, all of ivhich be will roll aslowas 
those who sell al “ Cineinaali prim," if not lower, 
ile invites the attention of buyers, 
ap2S—oo
New OootUI New Ooodal!







do. of various qualities;
Swords, Plumci 
Plaited wnre;
Together witli a hmiiiso------- ----------------stock of Je-
almost every description found in cstnllish 
the kind. may3oo J. », GIl
Fine Teft8.-28 lif chests 6. G. To;
511 boxes l.nlbs each, do do 
Received direct from tlio importer in New York, 
and warromed of siipcriorqunlily. 
ap7 PUViYTZ it PEARCE.
If
LABGE SOPORTATION.
HAV E just rcccivci a large quantity ofDrugs, 
les, Paints, Oils, i:^-c-sluflji, tmd Oicmi-
Also, on assortment of Extracts for Perfumery. 
Soaps, of various kinds, Brushes, Ac. I invite all 
to come and sec for ihonsclvcs.
»P20 M'M,R.WOnD,
A rnat20 J. p. DOBTNS & Co.
ORDGS! DBUQ811
'ITT'E have now rcceivcil, via Now Orleans, the 
T T ballance of our spring purchase,
Camphor. 
White ChJk;
Gro. Gingetj pure; 
Japnn Yaniibii;
Hone GoUan.
20 ih^side^l’"” T"''*”’ “ "'P*"*"’ "*'*'*',
2p3___ COBURN^, REEDER &HUSTO.N.
ATTRAOTiVN
Q S. SHOCKLEY is now receiving at his Store, 
k5. on Front streeL a various nnd beutiful slock 
ol Goods m his line, amonmt wliicfi are
Bon Jcnssupcrllk. and fig'd Cassitnere* 
Bioltoy St Son's plain Jo. a Iwautiful arUcle;
Doe skui and tweed Cntsinicies:














( ani's euoicb aiiufl; 
laccaboy 
fine loDaooo; 
ivill be sold low b2 boxes fAJl of which wi  y 
rnarS J. W, JOHNSTON & SON, 




Au. 20, Fnxa Street.
Bj D. Snlenoii,
Onn assort^ Icuglhs
V\J\J rerg henry, at the Uaniw.rc 
HUNT"-
Teeth Extracted Without ?ain,
By the B»o of Mortou’u tteibcon. 
■OERSONS wishing to procure the right to 
X EAid Lethean, can do sn by aTmlieaUon tn . 
the Agent acting in conjunction with E.P. Ward, 
traveling agent of Ur. Mor 
slrcet near the river. lortoD. Office on Su*ton
H. .MARSHALL, Dentist.
-------— ...... Cnssinicies;
tiirsailles and Satin Vestings; 
■llicusual vuriely 
qualities, to which h 
desiring neat nnd'' '
ap26
n.c l wi l  of cloths of virimis colors und 
he invites the attention of ihose
le clothing.
WM. R. WOOD. 
^ hL may *'**
Haimproved l0t8.-Wo offer for sale 
apply to tVAI. & N, PO YNTZ.
Loaf Sugar.
1 K BRLS loiaf Sugar,
1 •> <lo. powdered do, Just Received for sale
march m, A. M. JANUARY.
NaUs.
si*ea,just 
sale at 3|c Jbr lOd; 4c fo 
and file Ibr -Id nails, and 
Juniatia brand, nuh y/rirrs. 
ifiarlfi JNO.RM'ILVAIN.
Ie t | l , ^.........
•I oil ,  wanunted equal to any
»al<- by___ [ml] CUTTER AGRAY.
Paris Green, extra; 
; Vink Root, all root; 









on 'e««>d street, overDukeA Shaqi's.
and American and French bik and fancy casatams 
^ve8Unga,lmen drillinga; bro. and ^riA^ws. 
eo^ chambniyi, nankeen, coHonadcs aid
.__ . ... -itcmiittcflt Fever,
It unnecessary to enter into a long dissertum 
relative to the diseasu for the radical cure of 
which, the remedy now offered stands unri-
_ nets in great variety, ribbons and artificials 
^^■^hahfA ^-^'’*' '“»!mcre.LeslI eassimcrc, Leghornbnd palm haL^ Ac. Ac. 
ondrew" wholesale
"i" “"'y »ay that hewai'‘b?^^^^^^^^ 




AGUE AND lETSR OR TONIC POLS.
rpHE proprielora of this invaluable remedy for 
X -Ague mid Fever or Intermi ten r, ^m
who niinually suffer &om ft. unhaDoUv 
tat to dilate 
tins wholly 
with pro^
-- —----- —... ....u. ui Hieir natarw—
UQong which may be classed, diseases of the 
ijvor and enlargement of the Spleen, com­
monly called .4™e Cake, which in too many
most
ands ho annually
render it so well known, that 
symptoms or pathologj^socms
epsary. It may, however, ropriety be 
that the n^cct to enre  ̂wMit is too
k'th J'
observed, t t t   t
oiloii called “only the /
loads to diseases n
WANTED._1 will pay cash f« 
X> Baeoa sidea. -p. j. picnj;
Orleans Sugar, for sale by
inar22 T. J. PICKETT,
Sportsmen Beware.
r WILL rigidly enforce the law against any per- 
L sons tres passing upon my enclosures for hunt- 
ig purposes, whether with Guns, Nets or Dogs, april 5 -.n. J, I), JOHNaiN,
TEA.
38 Superior G. P. Tea,
'it, ; ‘ ''
1 chest Black Tea,
Dr. SHACKLEFORD,
pONTINUES the practice of his profeaiion in 
the cay of Maysville and vicinity. Office on 
Xbud street, near Market. fcb20 on









Gum Arabic, Pulverised; 
Cubebs, do;
1 bale Rad. Sarsaparilla, Honduras;
Bottle Corks; 
2 " Vial do;
...je Sponge, fietiham;
1 •• Fine do. do;
1 Bundle extra fine, do;
S CerooDs Spanish Float Indigo;
5 Baskets ^id Oil:
3 Kegs Sup. Garb. &da;
I “ R^. Gentian;
1 « English Rose nnk;
1 “ Pow’d Columbtr,
1 “ Soc. Aloes, tme;
50 lbs- African Cayenne;
30 “ gro. Nulgalls;
50 “ Ipecac, pure;
30 “ Prepared dialk;
80 “ American Vermillion;
75 “ Garb. Ammonia;
50 “ Annatio;
50 “ Gum Arabic;
20 nests Sand Crucibles;
M « Sealing Wax,®red;’
25 “ Cochineal, Silver Grey;
AJso-^' Eyewater.
. SEATON b SHARPE,
Sboreb and Spades.
42 “5'=£;'::Si:F."'f
0. .^M£s inailufucture will be sold lkss than I'illi. 
B^lpbii price, adding carriage, at the Hardware 
House of HUNTER A PHISTER.
. . No. 20, Front sL
Also—A large lot of CJItOUXA HOES.
tobaocoT
QO BOXES Miswe-; Tobacco.




20 brU. loaf Sugar, assorted numUis, 
to boxes white Havana do.
20 boxes candy, from 10 to fiO lbs each.
L4TE ABRIVAL8.
•I hrle...... ...
fiOyilOU Spanish and 
feb-Ji
SpwmOU.'
THE ROOM on Front Street laielv
pisdby Iboa Y. Payne as.
—ALSO—
ts are in complete repair, and 
onaWe terms to Tenants ap 
R. G, DOBVNS,




MaysviJlc, Feb 21. 1817
I'
Frealifrom New York, and for sale by 
RACCUTTE   RAY.
Notice.
rpHK subscriber will continue the Book andSta.
X Bxoina, of his fiithcr, (
died .dstie
cases proves fat^.
.•reoiwmUs of cwtificntwmiiirttt beimiMbh. 
ed in reference to the efficacy of the Pills 
offered to the public, which (he ptoprie- 
deem uimecoseary to publish. Suffice it 
te sayj Uiey have never been known lo fail in. , -----------nown lo
Mi^lemslMce. O.ne Box, when taken 
cordui" to directions, is trarraiifcd to 
of Ague and Fever, or Iiilerm 
Tlie mgredieius being Puiielv Veobta- 
m^aml entirely free from any dcleterioui 




__ s ikXi.Livijix 1x9.
TT AVING completed theoecesnuyamneemaita 
XX If enable them to receive goods in ibsirliiK di- 
o'ct jrom ExoiisB aud AMiaicaa Hf^tevauv
...................enabled to cmwic
above
ma'mSSl“«r'^ f»a« -1. « nails




“MB PHIS mm” FECEMBIE CfiaPOtSD
CATHARTIC AKD OEOeSTRUENT PILLS.
wciiui, formerly a member of the Roval rnllnm 
’ Surgeons of London am 
intiate of Dublin ITiivers 








at the old stand, on Front streoL where may be 




flTHE SuWriber has just returned from the Eas.
•«-mion. ‘ yinviiespuonc
iold andd Mid Silver Lover Watches, by Tobias John- 
. liobmsons and other approved makers; eold 
Guard Vest aud Fob chains, Zu and K^.;V°s, 
pins; bhirt aiiil Sleeve buttons; geld and silver Pen-
rills—neither wi 
, .... oure all the ills




js Book andStO' llesb is " cv uv i-Taim m i
ti




g a hcalilifn ind proper  
'rroonlhJycoi. . Jd  complaints, lo 
M are liable, they will bo found
tedrcs.s to a^.!, t/mt if die Stomaci.
.s are kept m a proper stale, no fears s1.mil,I
the body. 
Wo ne
elercnco to tho wolfaro of
.J hf chests G [‘Tea, supcriorqutlity. 
lObags Popper, very clean.
I cask Mudder, a choice article.
CUTTF.RAGRAV.
Dr. R BanhaU, Dentist
OJiu on Sutton Street Near the tdrer.
theon. w hich is used for the proven- 
Uon of pain iu Dental and Su^ical




practice his profession in Keaton, and 
joining counties. Business entrusted to his ci 
receive promt attention.
K»-, will 
id the ad- 
rwUl
Attantloal
- made arrangemcments to hai-e the eoiv* 
J. D. JOHN.SON.
rvHT
f sale at Cincinnati prices, by
L\V. JOHNSTON A SON.
r Tuiegar and fcr
parilla, ExL Alex Senna, and for sale’by
J. W. JOHNSTON A SON,
“Kanglipliy'’ Bills.
Also-Spriiigs and 
ale cheap at tho Hardi
Mills.
Axels. Received and for 
iH-are House of
quois Fingor-mngs; Gold and Silver 
verand GUt Boquet Holden; Silver C 
Head Ornaments; fine Pearl und Iv, 
and Sliver Spectacles, also the celeb 
Sptelaefe G/astri;Coral and S




inge, Fruit knives, Ac.
‘”“J vu.uniciu, III
they are Tiin wi.ls! 
proucliablu!!
^ JAMES WILLIAMSON, 
•^o'h^*’*' A’b, 189 iratcTsl., 
mL^VM. R. WOOD.
Their Hardware House is 





greater amotmt of the 
fideli^. * * wiin
where £e jmnud preminJ^n^
fwelve months after date? beiSig sii’^/eSH
Says n<
s i*ystem,th«litaWe, 8D andhies'
isunince within the reach of all,
le tune enable each t^tril^
Mayi
fiNDRi
Maysville, Feb. 00, 1847.Aberdeen, Ol^o.
turn my sincere thanks, and hope by promptness 
t^noa^n«^^’fatore“ *"
tually to pre< 
had my stoi
and tAieZ-prool Ulw'sAra'^Wch 1 dep<4it 
ni^t d) cuMomera watches. J. R BOYD.
aecouu roooery, i nai __
r'  
inrWatches and Jenelry carefully cleaned ud 
"d warranted to give satislaction.
Crashed Sugar.-10 brie Boaton crushed
S brls powdered do do [loaf sugar.
and for
R A PHISTER, 
No. 20, Front it
FATNE B JEFFBBSON,
ATTOREYS AT LAW.
iionMarketsireet. betwee •jJanil Front '
DAGUERREOTYPINQ.”
TVflLTON CULBERTSON is prepared at his
mmm
HOES.
No, 0, 00, 000, a good article.
Brudr, WbieBs B«.
15 Hr. Fi^ Pure French Brandy,
"Sa
?44'^iv=;!5-.n:;Kr“-
' JNO. C. REE
m.,.> JNO C. I
CLTTERAGRAV.
Wiadow Glass.
'NO. B. M lLVAlN,
Cotton Tans.
nyjms;5ooosS'.tr^.a"/jr.1000 balls, for sole by 
rl5 JNO B. M lLVAlN.
1300 Baeon Hams,
JJANDSOMELY cut an.1 weU rnri. now
J. P. DOBYNS A Co.
SoytheBl Scytliei)!
which Will be sold ciisaf.
May 10, HUNTER A PHISTER.
New Goods.'
** M Sargait
Wr®* hove just reeeivoil from the Eastern
most dearable qnahues. VYe defy eorapeti-
to the
LC, A II. P. PEARCE.
iBstrameiits, Be., Be.
in mohogai^nA MPDTATINGIi 
A AWnminal Su|.porters and
HBHP.




J T|.VOTIirCLOVER, BLUE GRASS 
SEED,
ion BHSHELS Prime Clever Seed for sale; 
IrCXJ ISO do, Clean Blue Grass do;
30 do. do. TiiPOthy do.
A. M. JANUARY.
Maysville, Feb 21, 1847
»ew Ooodi.




Krt Saeks superior Rio CoRe joM received and 
kJU forsale. A. M. JAMUARY.
oo m , ^ ,  Chasca; Eye 
siriMeniB in morocco cuscs; Silver and Br 
spruig, American uiid Gorman Laiicols; Am..- 
ican tmd Gennan Scarifirutors; Gumetosiic and 
Mexible metal Caihelcro; Dentists Forceps nnd 
Qeyalore; Hull s Truiuies, fine and common; 
Pocket Cases 2, 3 and 4 fold; Evan.' Thumll 
f^cek^_^mcn doi^Cnp^in^Glas!^^
sings of Life 
ana at ilm «---------
mukUon,“ 
I. A guarantee capital,
or IKSCRUtt* OS 190 DOlXlRf




f A. Comstock. Jr*^-'-^^*'
S-o^Ss 5-.tSrr
inges. Forsale loway
i. W. JOHNSTON, & SON.
F * •'Market Bl




^nn barrels Kanawha Salt for ■ 





5 No. 7 Platform Scales,
For sale at
martO COBURN, REEDER A HUSTON'S.
^ALEM SEED.—A few hnshels Salem seed for 
•'"'ti?f.’ - T-»TlCKErr.Maysville, Feb. 19'47.
^LOVERSEFA for tale
»faysl villc.Feb, J9 i? "'r.i
BE. DAVIS' COMPOUXD SKROP Of
WILD OHHBBT AND TAR.
For Ike cure Of p,
Ccldo, — • 7«anunprien, Coughs, Voias. Mhmo, InJIuema,Bronekilis.PteueiMuDi/. 
J^y of BrmthiHg, Peunt in Ike Breast or Bute. 
SpUUng of Blood, Croup, Hotyiing-Cough. Palpi-
ILTIn introdoing this medictoe to the pubUe, we 
em it proper to state forih* inlorroation of those 
a dmanee. that it U the preparation of a regularat uim b is
“ An. rJ?"-''’”'
“ Quart Boitles, 
3,^Iolassca Cans, Lautem
O Robert*. H. K. Bogert,’
Wm. H, Aspinwal.
J. D. P. OGDEN, President
Plisv FaxMix, Actuary,
_ Rtnicat ixiatRcme.
I anil tocffeci Insurance on the lives
above Company. Slaves  ̂in«JJdfor«S
waj^on«, on ^ «en « my
Doct Moses Adimson, Medied Etarnintr.
W'.r.
ALSO, Molasses , nt rns furCaiidles 
and Oil; Junnele; Tmcl. Bottles, Salt Mouth;
Ni^e Glasse*; ’Graduate Metros; Lamp' 
Chi^)-s, be., will be sold remarkably low
J. W. JOHNSTON,*SON.
WABHINGTON HALI..
leased the above prop- 




those whoare in wantc"
things” in a?3S




ftb24 POYNTZ ft PEARCE.
ODN BARBELS.
100 Gun Barrels jusi received—assorlwl
COBURN. REEDER dc HUSTON, 
mar 9
TohooanY Goal
I iB conoectioB with oo)ti  it  ur Plough ftete
PlaMslPUftMil
TDSTreceived a choice lot ofBahhvin's
O Plttes, Idling of Beach, Flooriuj
HfTVTEK ft PHISTER,
'
F<B»I. Jane 13, 1$47.
Aulheniicated scandai, of iho grareat na* 
tiirc, has occupied public atiotilioii hen,un D n n  
aineo I last wrote, disclosing frighiful pic* 
tures of French official and private life.— 
The report of the Ooro 
the Cliamber of Peers,. n the case of Gen. 
(Jubieres, was not issued from the press, its 
400 pages replete with proofs of minis—^ ’ 
bribery and corruption, en M. dc Gir 
boldly asserted, ' ’ "", in La Prate, that promises 
of peerages had been sold for 80,000 francs; 
while M. de CastcUanc declared, in the)  
Chamber of Deputies, that the office hol­
ders in Algeria pillaged public monies to 
such an extent, as 
Norfew yi 
Gudir
ears.  fiad the ship be-iring CapU 
ing, (ilie King’s aid-de-camp, detected 
rheaiing at cards,) left the channel, erein cheati
Gen. D—— aurp
mourn in such an
...................... .
' the Dube de Ne- 
,lhat
un poured out ilwre for the past seventeen 
yean. Guizot did his best to excuse the
barbarous exf^itions against ibe Kabyles tain pariods by d
B„»ud,»ki,« *e^pu,« ,o pinepto. „d ,teo7i» 
•^mpan wluijwsBed when ffi^^ c-----
■ellled in America, the Eiulii 
and the Anglo-Americans in No
impsre and judge! The evil, violence 
and injustice committed in these three great 
'iments have been for worse than in
ours.” He must have forgotten the poor 
wretches who were roasted to death in the 
caremsor theDahra.
The accounts of the growing wheat-crop 
represent ii as unusually luxuriant, and the 
reports of the
every week, with iparln copes, the pota- 
f the fatal tokens
his paternal feelings could not brook re- 
Biraint, and he inUieted several blows, with
cane, upon the future Regent. This ac- 
..unlof liiea/Tair is well known to be true, 
(though the A/onilor has officially contradic­
ted the report;) but I content myself with 
giving the inmal of the insulted father, a 
brave old soldier, who visited the United 
States shortly after the Revolution. The 
daughter is a majestic looking woman, some 
“ Duke ‘thiriyywrsof^age. The
an aid-de-camp, the King having refuel to 
receive any explanation from him. Few
who have not resided in Paris long enough 
society, canto look into the actual stale of s ciet ,
have an idea of the deplorable state of mo­
rals. It is a voftc.x of profligacy, into wliich 
the young men, with few, very few excep- 
• aredi..................- ’ ................-
Michel Chevalier published a free-trade 
article in (he last number of the Kevue dei 
Deue Mania, on the alimentary powers 
of different nations, in which he gave a fair 
idea of (he enormtnu productions of the
[From the Rwigh and Ready.)
, say (he politic
is perpetually < 




, .......... Eve^ .iiimJ body, se-
cording to the methodic physicians is, by the 
ca of some exuberant quality, ---- - ..
death, which n be obviated h 
we reduction of the peccant humorcr I 
just equipoise which health requires.
that nothing remains stationary, 





the belter, or a reirogading for the worse.
There is a certain point of perfection in 
i|w history of aU Governmenu, at which 
’ be dated adotl’»d"
United Slates, taken from the works of Put­
nam, Tucker and McGregor. It is, how­
ever, his opinion that ■•America cannot com­
pete with the growers of grain in Russia 
and Iho Levant, in supplying the French 
market, unless in years of scarcity,” but 
that she will render a greater service by
J! ...
tions,  drawn at an early period of life. 
As a matter of course, they ere long experi­
ence the vanity of licentious pleasures, and 
wholly diabclieil ll i eii ving the beauty of virtue, 
naturally change from the debauchee to the 
imlaling cynic, liking in vain intoeaioul li  ii ..... ^ ............ .
their own dim and clouded hearts for their 
reflexion of life, they shrink from the evil
The article in La Pretn was in reply to
one in ihe Lebafi, calling it a -feeble jour­
nal. “Yes, replied Zo Pressr, “a feeble 
journal, nevertheless, which llie Ministry, 
and the Attorney General. Hebert, had vain­
ly attempted to ruin and destroy—against 
which a prosecution was instituted, whichi i ............
cost it 170,000 francs—to which a paper 
had been^starled. in opposiiion. which was
oni^’diMtri^ r
100,000; promises of peera^ for*80.0o‘o
retails Here at 311 cents s pound, bacon at 26 
cents, and fresh beef at 16 cents. Flour sold 
yesterday, at Havre, for 61 franks per bar­
rel. the American ships Italy, Rubicon, Jane 
Glidden, Henry Shelton and Marion, which 
arrived the day previous from New Orleans, 
having brought with other goo Is 25,678 bar­
rels of flour, 71,037 sacks and 
els of wheal.
Louis Philippe is at Ncuilly, enjoying 
e.xcellent heath. The Count de Paris has
t Fountainbleau, taking botanical less- 
Iho forest from M. Souchel, and is 
said to be an intelligent lad. Large boxes 
of presents have been prepared at (he pal­
ace for Queen Pomare, lobe sent by the frig- 
ate Poursuivanie, for which a band of fifty 
first rate musicians has been engaged iicre. 
Mr. Sheridan, a British attache, much pet- 
ledatcourl. died last week, a victim to his 
dissipated habite; he always ascribed his
and only tole rescued by the -resuscitaUon 
ofits first principles, and the reestaSliahment 
of Its original Constitution.” /idd to this
natural tendency of things that man is satis­
fied with nothlng—coment with no condi­
tion—liis eternal itching for change and long- 
mg after novelty, and we find Governmenu 
have that to contend against which sooner or
later will, (unless the iiecesssry p „
taken) rrsuii in their overthrow. That
and stupid flatterers to uphold him ill his
one among the unaccounteble laws of party 
cohesion. But we most pass over Mr. Polkas.........most pas  over Mr.
veto of the law to indemnify our citizens (or 
t rench spuilatious, andhis yet more oxtraor- 
dmary veto of the River and Harborbillas
’ when out of the/ort^ 
ropriations, contained tnnine objecli of app i------ ----------------
that bill, tldrtp’lhrte o/tKem were the idm- 
licalobjeela/or which amropriationa had 
been made under the aulhorirv of General 
Jaekaon. Verily! verily! Demictaey is 
"progrtaaioe.”
As another instance in which the Govern­
ment of the United Slates is depsrJng from 
Its legitimate sphere, and •■degenerating to­
wards corruption,” we will notice the lately
doning all his former excuses for commen­
cing the war with Mexico, Mr. Polk now 
says in Gen. Scott’s Procbmationthal-con- 
sideraiions oihigh policy and of coNTtNzK- 
TAL AMERtCAS iKTEREsrs precipitated events
Mek Trot and kis Voakee Clock. 
••Well, sir” said Dick to me one day, 
-abont five years or better ago, 1 bought a 
wooden clock from s Yankee p^ named 
Tom Jones, who used to travel throngh this 
country, droppin’ one at almost every house; 
'iwas the last one he had. and I paid him 
fifteen dtdlars for it She was a perfect 
goer of t clock—and then such a beauty!— 
Her little, sqatty, dumpy figur*, dressed 





exactly to a gnat’s heel. I sot her on this 
shelf, so I might allers sec her. Her little
penjum would swing back’ards and for’ards, 
dickin' si a proper rate. Thar she’d roll it
beckin’ np with the sun, and dele
in spite of the circumspection of iho Cabinet 
at Washington. ■ • Your now
Government disregarded your national in­
terests as well SB those of Conlinenlai Amer­
ica, and yielded moreover to foreign influen­
ces the most opposed to those interests—the
the Government of llie United States has 
passed the point of its perfection, we most 
solemnly believe. The Spring-time of its 
glory was witnessed from the administration 
of Washington to the close of that of Madi- 
SOD. Its principles were developed and its 
matured—party spirit gave but
most fatal to the future of Mexican liberi 
and of that Republican system which I 
(United Slata holds it a dtJy to protect and’ll
to pratrve,ite.,Ste." ‘•Continental Ai 
ican system,” •‘Interests of Continenia] 
America;” strange words to A
policv t t aj 
healthful activity to and a w. ivity (6 and a holesome watch­
fulness over its administration. Men were
selected as officers wiili an eye (o ilieir love 
of country—their integrity—their virtue and 
talent—cureless of the dogmas of party, the 
good of tlie whole country was kept con-
SJtilitiConstitution the lamp to their feet, confining “PologY people of Mexico, tells them 
themselves within the strict boundaries of Proclumulion that their “new Gor-
their powers. Each deparunen'l acicd'o 
ito duties in its 0—-------’
love of mtoxicaiii^ drinks to the mint juleps 
p-essed upon him in the United States.— 
lion. JIrs. Norton, watched by his death­
bed, in company with Mme. Dw
. 9 erage  , 00 
fraqca; uiles of nobility; crosses of horn
B, and even ministerial smiles.
deOmrdm, the editor of La Preate, is a 
member of the Chamber of Deputies, where 
he has maintained the “strict exactitude 
the assertion;" and to-morrow he will prt 
It, before the bar of the Chamber of Pec 
A new Conservative paper is to be eslabliah- 
^ in July, under Iho control of M. Granier 
de Cassagnae.
Cousin the philosopher, made a long 
speech in the Chamber_ of Peera, on thei c i  ......... ..........
h, against a Medical Reform Bill inlrodu-
pracliiioncrs from all parts of Prance,"who 
assembled here last November. Its princi­
pal features are—a prohibition of practice
1 with llie views of 5000
. . 
without a regular Diploma conferred in
Prance or received here as an equivalent, 
and the establishment of Medicine canton- 
naux, bound for a certain salary to attend 
the poor gratis, who are to replace the Qffi- 
eUra-de-Sanfe. These Health Officers, 
who now minister to the ills of small vil­
lages, are not required to lake literary de­
grees, and undergo but three oral examioa-
leave liere early in the morning, 
pass four hours on tlio sea-shore at Havre, 
and return at night, for sLx doUara! Many 
of the notables have left for the watering- 
laces, among (hem M. Sue, for ilie baths of
lions, on anatomy—the elements of medi­
cine-surgery and pharu 
r,allposed law, al  pracl 
form to the presen 
candidates for the degree of
rmacy. By the pro- 
ilicing medicine must con- 
-hich
Mr. Ralph Ingcrsoll, our Envoy Extra­
ordinary to llie Court of Russia, made out 
at last to reach his station, and was present­
ed to the Emperor on the 31sl uli., with
““m.'S’L.I
BOD, as Secretary of Legation, and Mr. San­
ford as Attache. Appointed 1
have graduated as Bachelors of Letters 
Sciences in the Sorbonne of Paris, 
Faculties of Strasbuig "
and
the
period of tlieir studies is four years, during 
which they are required to undergo five ex- 
and to defend a thesis. The
first examination has for iu object_natural
history, natural phUosophy, and chemistry; 
the second, anatomy and physiology; the 
third, the theory of medicine and surgery; 
the fourth, materia mediea, and mediem Ju-
the fifth, the practice of medi- 
irgery. Of these examinations.cine and ^ _ . .. _________ _
two, die first and the fifth, are essemially 
practical; each student being required, for 
the former, to perform a minute disseciior 
I of (he Board of Examiners;ID prC8l..w%. ... ...V UV4I>1I VI
and for die latter, to examine two pailente 
who are presented to him in the hospitals. 
The thesis is written in Latin or French;
8 are public, and of a very 
mringent character. Tl're are now in 
8 in medicine and 8,-France 12,000 doctors i icine____ _
000 health officers. The average number 
who have received the degree of M. D. for 
the past thee years is 300.
Vicioi Hugo has also spoken in favor of 
a bill permitting the Bonaparte family to re­
turn into France drawn np iii accordance 
■ ■ a petition from Jerome. Govemroeqtwith 
oppose this, and it was with great difliculty 
that permiseior. was recentiy dbtained to 
bring the boily of the Ex-King of Holland 
into the eonmrv. to be deposited in the 
chureh at Rueil. by the remains of the Em 
prcssJoscpi.-ne and Queen Hortense. The
, ^ - e. oche, an act­
ress, whose attachment for him was un­
bounded. Our Consul at Havre, Mr Bens-
esiers—a thing whcrewiili toThe Hon. Robert C. Winthrop is at .Men- rice’s Hotel, en route for Switzerland. He 
the
Aflairea, and has been treated witli mark<
firmness and independence, maintaining the 
sacred checks and balances of theConsiiiu-
lion.
That sucli has not been the subsequent 
history of iliis Government, all candid men 
will admit—that we liave sadly fallen off 
from this liigh estate, all will agree. ’PlieTh  
8 expounded by a Washing. 
, and a Marshall, was onceIon, a Madison  
the polar star of American liberty, to wiiicli 
all looked with confidence and hope. Sub- 
-.1..:-: from the days of
—new terms in our political vocabulary!- 
thc latest foreshadowings of the future course 
of '‘progressive" Democracy! Hereafter,
it seems thcGovernmenlofthe United States 
is (0 take upon itself (lie superintendence of 
the affairs of other nations. If other Gov­
ernments are not administered to suit the no­
tions of our President, wo are to send an ar­
my to teach them their duty!! Mr. Polk 
Mcxic
nary timepiece in the aettlemcnl should get 
ah^ of her She'd dig at the hours, never 
sloppia’ to catch breath, but jist fire aw 
in admirable style. I’d wind her up . 
nights, wd then gol^M, pmtin^everycon.
that she’d do her daly foithfullv, although I 
and woulcfn’t allow theI’nl watchin’ her,
(he sun to be up before she'i ’d pul her hand 
to the hour of sunrise. And llicn, sir, when
marches an army into e i o, and as an
eriiment disregarded their national interests." 
No doubt the people of Mexico
grateful for Mr. Polk's kindness in , 
taking care of their inf ereats, as well as for 
sending them Santa Anna to command their 
armies.
It is astonishing how many points of co­
incidence there are in the p






lotant, but winch all such dig- Ign r 1
Mr. Martin, our acting Chaige d’- indifferenceofcontempt,orxnlyuseM»me 
and has bwn treate^ uli arked men do ihoir religion, not as an obstacle to 
the gratification of (liciby first circles. The number of 
Americans here just now is not very large, 
Paris seen to greaterthough at no lime
her boulevards and public walks wear *tCe 
bright livery of spring. The nuincr 
royal residences in the environs, easily
cessible by the different lines of railroad di­
verging from (he citj-, are so many bright 
gems clustered around the grand centre, set 
in large parks whose shades tempt forth 
many a weary denizen. The tradespeopU
f their wishes, but by loud- 
for it as a means
conductor Bonaparte towards 
Europe. Mr. Polk talks much ofconiincni- 
al American intercBiB. Bonaparte was cier- 
inlly eehoing continental European interests. 
Mr. Polk • .
I’d be resdess and couhin'i sleep, or when I 
(, then what company she was to 
) be sure, she couldn’t talk to me- 
Jist caU me by name—that’ all. Though 
sometimes she'd say Dick' so plain. I’d 
look up at her, and almost expect her to lead 
off a r^lar built chat. Well, sir, she con­
tinued to do so for five years, and was my 
' heart's delight. In fact, I may say that she 
hill on longer than that, but 'twas about that 
lime she began monstrously to exemblo old 
Dave Wilson's wife—you know who she 
was?"
“Can’t say I do exactly.”
“Why, sir, 1 thought you know’d* Old 
Dave used to say that his wife was a charm­
in’ crelur; one of the best of women; that 
he didn't believe from old mother Eve 
down to the present generation, a better wo-
«te. Ataoat unheralded ibey
m tlw stomach, wUl at ena ba nleairt^^Lf""' 
«e al waya aafe, and there can be oo dan^‘"?
« pwe/« ugUM,. or Naturee 
The gnat ' ' '
man ever ihrowed a pctucoat over her head- 
he said she liad herTo be *8ure. Ji  ways 
(Here Dick snuffled, in imitation of 
Dave, whom 1 knew very well.) She 
would have her ways, and such ways, she 
did have! Well, sir, my clock got to be the 
same ways some of her works got outen fix, 
and for spile she done jist as she blamed 
. Sirikt'pleased t e! yes. sir, she did, like all 
dingalion! She’d lake a notion to bugle off
9, and ahe'd ring in on them wiressuiiiBumm tuiu iic u uiu uivui «
one hundred and fifty times. At first I 
tickelcd at it, and would set and laugh at her 
for bein’ such a fool as to be cuttin’ up tiicm 
extrays, what didn't hurl nobody but her­
self. But at last 1 begun to git tired of aich
a» a mnuit of p
boweli, 
whiel ' ■ 
pill.
esmttUy n-
plain'; Ibarlbnrn Bilitmt Cl "
Jaunditt, Pain in llu Brrait, Bad BM
Olsirurtian,, Fmal, CanvIainli.BlZmi!^ 
CoitgAi, Wtak Kmm, Hjtrfmt., Cn.^
' box of
r. l marches our army into Mexico, foolery. It seemed to me, 
and tells llie people in a very delicate way a lough job before me, and
That the Veto power has been strained 
—-nd the true design of the Cieyo onstitution, 
1 palpable to any man at all acquainted with 
ift theory of his Government. At the lime
of the formation of the Cor
nothing about which there was a greai 
er diversity of opinion than the veto. Pat- 
nek Henry opposed it in iofo, as inconsis­
tent with the spirit of a Republican Govern-
,,........ because he ...
sinuated himself into President Polk’s good 
graces, when they sat aide by side in the 
House, Mr. IiigeraoU was no more deficient 
m most necessary qualifications for an im­
portant foreign mission, than the other inef­
ficient Ministera the present administration
has sent abroad; but, even if concioas that 
lie was useless at St Petersburg, it was 
fAere that he should have repaired with 
proper haale, when, in October last, he com­
menced drawing for his salary. It has, 
however, pleased him to pass the winter in 
enjoying the gay pleasures of Paris, and 
the spring in visiting his relatives, 
tr the eontinent, (he public Treaiove u sury pay- 
ing six thousand dollars for the time thus 
spent by this worthy leader of modem De­
mocracy, who has ever cried out agai 
Whig extravaganee. He, doubtless, is
couraged by the example of President Polk’s 
' other, our Minister (never) at Naplei 
Engiand—Geo. Baneroft- our Minister
London—Mr. Stdes, our Minister at Vi­
na—Mr. Saunders, our Minister al Mad­
rid. who has been for some time in Prance, 
and others of our Diplomatic corps. Willis 
defined an American diplomatic ct
as a “passport enabling one to visit Foreign 
Courts and defy Custom Houses,” to which
Christina, Queen Ifowager of Spain who 
has returned from a visit to Naples. Mtr- 
lehy was interred last week 
!,wiih
shal Grouc
Ip OuMt, t mUitary eekatPere
with the exception of ihore on doty not a 
single officer followed the remanins of the 
“Traitor al Waterloo.” The Due d’Elchin- 
gen, son of Marshal Ney, has made a very 
promising speech in the Chamber of Depu- 
ties; his elder brother bears the title of the 
Prince dc la Moskowo. and occupies a Hat 
in the Chamber of Peers.
The Ministry found it very difficult to 
ibtain the twenty-five millions of dcdlai* 
iemanded for the armed oeeiipalion of Al-
gcris. during 1848; for the French, fond as
co cl  
the party in power add “at the expense of 
the people.” There is not an adminialn- 
tion paper in (lie United States, which hu 
as many subscribers as the Treasury annu­
ally pays doUars to there diplomaiistt-^ 
when absent from (heir posts, they have no 
right to a cent!
The Americans here have been very much 
gratified by the publication of a spirited let­
ter in die Debede,usi la u smNur  where SO much against 
us has appe^ of late, from the ^n of
Mr. Geoij^ Summer, of Boston, 
only coolradicis (he assertions of M. de 
Lamartine, in hie /Rstory of the Giron- 
dins, againal the United Statea, which 1
tranalaied in a previous letter, but goes over 
the whole ground of the loan nude by (he 
French, during our stride for ludepend- 
ence, and is a valuable page of our bistor)', 
compded from numeroos soiircea, with 
great ability. iMnartine hu promised to 
insert It in the appendix to the eeeond edi- 
lion of his work, (besidu eorreeting the of-
r«»- PERLEY
i -__
meni—ridiculing the idea of giving to one 
man the power to control the wubes of (he 
people. Alexander Hamilton, upon thecon- 
trary, advocated an absolute veto u an es- 
sential conservative element and a means in 
the hands of the Executive department of 
checking encraachmenu upon it by the Leg- 
islature. Reviewing the history of England 
(from whose constitution it was borrowed)
that the King had not dared to 
ciae it for two hundred years, and said he “If 
a Magistrate so powerful and so well forti­
fied as a British Monarch, would have scru­
ples about the exercire of (he power under 
consideration, how much mater eauiUm 
may be reasonably expected in a Praident 
of the United Slates, clothed for the short
period of four years with the Executive au- 
thorily of a Government wholly and purely 
republican. It is evident that there woxad
be greyer danger Am JWiW-
too oflen or too much.” Great and*foMe^
ii^ as wu (he mental vision of that extraor­
dinary man, i; proved too limited to foresee 
the consequences of elec ' ’ ~ ■
cy areir-wOled and stull edngto the Presiden- lubbom partisan. His 
it Auctre« did hot exhibi nd ew Jackson
seated in the chair of State, with a connte- 
nance of brau and an arm ofiron, ruling the 
storm of popular excitement, and sternly de­
fying the Representatives of the people, dis­
regarding (he well-seitled construction of the 
Constitution, and declaring that “he would
that they have not sense enough to take care 
of themselves, and dial their “Government 
disregarded tlieir National inlereaU.” po- 
napartc marched an armed of40,000men in­
to the country of the free and tndepentl 
Swiss, and said to (hem in a Pronlamali 
“You have disputed three ycars>ilhout . 
derstanding one another; if left to yourselves 
will kill each other for throe years more
without coming to any better result. Your 
history shows that your intestine wan can-
tervemion ofFrance.”
“This insulting tone" (says the historian) 
“with wliich uninvited, and as if granting a 
favor, the cliicf Consul look upon him, as 
matter of course to exercise the most arbi­
trary power over a free and independent peo-
he coiilimics, “The paiiictic complaints of'
f-Ktg! I determined to put a stop to any such 
eapen that night. I got up, loaded my old 
musket, tuck a cheer, and sot down right
these worthy patriots, “when pursued in ma- 
^ a remote valley excited delciitcstatioD of 
bosoms which had
hitherto contented themselves witb reganimg 
the victories of the Republic with wonder if 
not with admiration.’*
Wc had been taught to believe (hat it was 
a polilicid axiom among our Revolutionary 
fathers that die United States, like an indi- 
vidual, ought to mind its own business, and 
let other people take care care of themselves. 
We knew (hat all the world had admired the 
wisdom of Washington in constantly (amidilu I
the severest temptations) preserving a strict 
and disclaimingneutrality between nations, 
on idl occasions any intention of involving 
« in the private political at(he United Slates i 
/airs of other Go<
that our plain old fathers, with Washingto
says the “United States holds it a duty to 
protect and to preserve (lie Republican sys-
li>m in Mavlnn *•
it out, or whenever 1 was right sleepy, (heo 
she’d pick her chance tocomc them oig licks, 
I put up with it a long time; didn’t daI  o 
nothin' to her; and thort by letlin’ her have 
her fun out, she mightget tired of it her­
self after a while. But alie didn’t; she still 
hilt dh-stouler an’ ever. On last Saturday 
I went up here to muster, and. as I allers 
have done on such occasions’ tuck rather 
loo much of (he leeh-me-Iightly. Wlien
got hum, I thort the best place for me was
and gets in b^: bnt no sooner ^id my head 
tech the piller than up starts (he clock—ch-
•Now, <fld lady,’ sez 1, ‘yer arter the 
old spite game agin, are ye?—Jist go on ef 
ye like it; but dar’ to strike a hundred this 
time, and ding me ef ye don’t ketch it!’ 
My threats didn't skeer her one bit; she 
struck away, 'poared like livelier than ever. 
She went so pearly, she soon
tliei«
more than 3U lunda that 
«ral eminent phyriciani i_ 
use them iu their practice.
K'-sesrrs
pills Om! preference om 
h[i\e bYork have give0 Id _______
e inent ^ysicians in r\cw Yuik and elfw^
Pills of the most miserabie anil dangeroui itnSaod 
palm them off for genuine, have put on a ‘■t
Thcrerefore, ififw, and alwavi 1^ 
for the H-ritten signature of G, Benj. Smith, os the 
bottom of every box, to counterfeit whicb is /a-
More than 1000 ceitificates have been received
the principal office, and the people are ccferrrdle
Smrth s Herald k Gaacite. where they een twd sf 
-----"butTfriv™*
Dr. Smith's Pills ars purely \egiHM. npemi 
welt, and predare a good result. L LEE.
Editor of fhe True Weslg-ua.
Jty wife has taken hfoffiu's, Morrison's, and ms 
ny others, but she has reedve'
Dr. .vmiih’a Pills than oil othe 
e used by femal
It' .
ived more benefit from 
. .. .t n. She believes they 
lies with perfect safetv, wiib- 
tir employment or diet, and at lay 
JOHN KELLF.TT.
137 MjTtlc Avenue. Breoklyn.
. -■!.
1 got up to
yo gwying’ It,’ sez
and I eocks the old musket—eb-r-ring—1
ing—I lays my finger on 
"— HZ she, stouter an’liio uigger—vu-r-r-riug, avz aii uniic  
ever, and was starting with another ch-r-r- 
rhen I flames away, and in half a seckin’
find^myreir flat on my back, in the middle
“Aa I picked myself up, I heard the old 
lady still gain' it; and ^rn me if site didn't 
strike fifty liit roes more, although twenty-five 
buekshot took effect among her eountenanee 
and both her hands taken smooth off. '
In the Farewell Address of the Father of 
his Country to the people of the United
r it as HE understood it.”
The veto power as it now exists in the 
Constitution wu the ruuii ofa ci
the extreme opinions of Henry and 
Madison, and was given to the President to 
be used not (u now used) u a weapon of
party warfare but u at best a harsh means 
ofdefeimce against the encroacbmenU of the 
Legislature. The liisioiy of England bad 
taught oiir fathers to fear (hat here, u there, 
the Legislature
upon Iho righto of the Executive. Their 
anticipations have not been realized, but the 
caH baa been reversed, and the eonstont ten-
epartmeni
country is to swallow up all the powera of 
the L^slature, or to make it the obuqaious
:___ ___________ . -!• ____ I,.. -. ’instrument of iu s
Uws and such only as are dictated by 
the President Sueli hu become the thirst 
for office that the President, by the corrupt- 
i^ inffoences of linage has be in
the Lecture dared to persist in a law
did not ezactiy accord with the fastidioui no-
ljm,orhi.licdlM,ty.aeP,„i*„rt Thu
Andrew Jackson could thus overawe (he 
Legiakiute, is not very gready to be won­
dered at, when we recoUcct (be noble trails 
of his nature—the stem glance of hia eye 
and his Amenean heart—but that such men
as James K. Polk can find s<
States, he says “The great rule of conduct 
for us ill regard to foreign nations is in ex­
tending our commercial relations to hi 
with them aa little political connexion 
possible:' This, according to Mr. Polk and
the Locofoco leaders, is tJl wrong—>‘Con- 
siderations of AigA policy,” and "continental 
" ■ ■ ' ................ thatweshould
become the guardians of other nations. 
Gen. Washington talked somewhat of Amer-
and Jac■ u aBuii, Bomeumea auuded to this, but 
dare say they never heard of “continent­
al American interests.” Good, euy souls, 
they seemed to think the United Stales had 
enough to do to take care of the welfare of 
its own people. Poor souls, (hey did not 
live to enjoy the benefit of the "lights of 
piogresaiee Democracy!"
JOHN B. B'lLVAIN, 
6B0CEK AID COIIISSIOII KEICIIRT
nCTTON BTRBBT,
Q^ERS for t^« a ^neral amortment of Gn^
reriea, and wiiheiliii friend* and the pobUc la 
bear in mind that he will at all limei tell u Itnvaa
T USX received, from New Orleans, 12 bUs Loaf 
tJ Sugar. “No. U.’ an<l a full supply of other Nos, 
on hand and for nie by CITTPEB AGRAY. 
May 10.








hain’t wound her up sence; for with the 
pluck she's got, there’s is no knowin' what 
she might do. ifl ,  she had a chance. She’s 
without exception ihebesigaroeleterseed.”
MoRAL.-Allhough it may be well to “take 
time by the forelock,” yet it would be better 




No. maiarktui.SmUhiide, belowilh,PhUaMp'iia. 
TNVITE the attention of Merchants and Manu- 
J. ficturers to their very fittensive, Elcgnnt, New 
Stock, prepared with groat caro, and offered at the
loan pauibk priest far Cash.
The principle on which this 
ed, is to consult the mutual inie
uiufacturing a good a^ 
Price for Cash, and re- 
tion in the amount ofit at the Lowest•own remunera  
aaici and quick returns.
Possessing mexhaustiUe facilities for muufae-
lure, they are prepared to supply orders to any e 
trot,and respectfully solicit the patronage of M.
a, July 9, '47-83-V. B. P.
T¥TF. pay the highest price at the tewisburg 
?T Factory, at all times, for WOOL, snd are
proporedwithu superior stock ef J« 
aoth sod sattinet, together with a geoeral etock oi 
Dry Goods and Groceries, which we will barter for 
It on the most favorable t^i. Fulling, eoloriog




Dr. G. Benj. Smitb'e Pills have entirolT carol 
:--iyheri, and^ . J,
t be withoiil t>
F. H. NASH, 09 Forsythe.
Im. O., 1 tar. cttbEST.
Vdceoftlurnn.
A Ihercquestof Dr. G. Benjamin Smith aswal 
^ cieerfully state that we visited the office efllr. 
Smith in feptember lest, while in New York, sadS
found him .. 
with (he jDdii
a the Mysteries of the PiU
Dr. G. Benj. Smith's Sugar Coated Pills are sU 
be rage in Boston now. Children cry for than.
They sell well at Carbondale-nnd •• they ought to 
Purchase them of Swe« & ^lign, or of Dr. A. P. .
of Dr. d. Benj. Smi^'rSnp!?*riSrtdPri^^^^
a trial and they must stand a* high in your 
estimation as they now do in oan.—Carboaisb 
(Pa.) BepoHer.
Vo<M from XoBtnekT.
ave been afflicted with dyspepsia ia the most 
aggravated form for three yean past, and I li-euxl 
no relief until I tned Dr. O. Benj. enltlfs Iroprored 
Indian Vegetable Pills. After using sixes iboxes of 
iluable pills. 1 am entirely cured. They 
ea general remedy. J. t LEEMAN.
Paducah, Ky. Nov. 19, 1845.
We certify to the above foeta Dr. Smith'a pith 
e universally esteemed in this vicinity.
HODGE. GIVENS* CO, Merehants.
SmiUila'id, Ky, Feb. 34,1846 
Dr. G Benj Smitb-Der Sir Nothing has ewr 
been introduced that hassoldso well and given euck 
your Improved Indian Vc|S 
F. S. SINGLETONtable Pills
LousviUe, Feb. 13, 1646, 
Dr. Smith—Dear Sir About two weeks sgo w 
bought two gross of your Indian Vegeuble So|« 
Coted Pilb. Though '„ .--------a iidullh
tune, but we have sold them all You will nlflP 
send us ten gross throuch Messrs Lawronee * Ii*i g ta  i . 
nf yonr city, who will forwitd them to ns via Pi» 
bn^.
WILSON stairjSmaWth
WM. R. WOOD, MaysrUIe, 
SEATON * SHARP^ dt^
A. CASIO, da
JOHN C. SNYDER, Pans, 
RATkGILLMAN. do;
WM. 6. MILLER, ML Sterling’ 
H. W. FRITTS fc CC ~«i O., CariiM,
D, H. BROWNING, FiemingsW 
ISAAC LEWIS, Lewteburg,-i
JAS. H. ANDERSON, Miaeraa. 
ROBERT BRIERLY, Dover, (lows. 
FRANKLIN k DOWNING. Gonnan- 
THOS. INGLES, Ansusto. [bat; 
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TJU-WEEKLT herald. we bare bad nolbiiig cool io this regwn save ice, end even that ia in a melting eondition.
MarsrillB. ^^47.
The AdiBinlstratloB and Oea> Taylor.
I( is amusing to look over the columns of 
the leading democratic papers of the Union, 
and observe with whatextreme caution they 
touch Gen. Taylor’s connection with the 
approaching Presidential canvass. Occa. 
siooallyone ofihe small fry carriedaway by 
the enthusiasm, which every where greets 
the name of old Bough and Beady, cornea 
out with a flaming Editorial manifesto in his 
favor, and flica bia name i» ataring Capitals 
at its masthead, with the aamc aorl of des­
peration, which poeaeaaed the fellow, who 
took shelter under rather peculiar circum- 
slanccs beneath a bed, where a hen waa aet- 
ting without hia knowledge. Having ap­
proached near enough to diaturb her incuba­
tion, she pecked him, and not doubting that 
II was a ••serpent” of the most v 
character, he muttered out in very reckless, 
ness of the eonsequencea, •‘My name ia 
-Shake, and I'm snake bit—and 1 don’t care 
aiamn who knows it” Bat you may be 
aore witiiout asking, that this odender against 
democratic propriety, is not in the receipt 
of government patronage, because if he is, 
he scans narrowly the course tif old father 
Richie, of the Union, and
“Scarce iluffa-lack-a haul,
She makes in calm, in gnlc or squall,'' 
which is not imitated by the small craR, 
which sail in the wake of the government 
ship.
The old Nestor of the Union docs not 
take tbia kindly, bat it ia one of those cases 
in which, his peculiar position does not per­
mit him io denounce against the offender, a 
bull of cx-eommunieaiion, albeit he fears 
the example may prove contagious.
We had almost omitted to say.
of old Bough andhear an
Beady’s fitness for the Presidency, and 
thia we may remark ia always aura to meet 
with a coo/ reception. The general feeling 
toward* him, however, is as warm aa the 
weather, and leara no frosts.
SoiciDE.—A letter from Vera Cru; 
laya that Lieaut.
Eord's
ihe 29th uU., 
field, of Cai I remitted.The following narativc it from the Star
z, of 
------- Merri*
pt.  company of Iirdiana 
Dragoons, thia morning blew his brains out 
with a pistol, at the camp near the city.—
entertained that anything 
u.______ 1-ji.T.
.om. «i™™,bal lbo«, who h... 
find litUe comfort from their new friends.--. 
Th.Sttr l.il. of whottoolT
from us, but had not gone three leagues be- 
fore same Mexicans came acrosa tliem, took 
their horam and atripped them of every­
thing but their ahirla. ''
A German and a Mexican have been tried
by a court martial for tempering with our 
aoldien and persuading them to desert— 
The Mexican was acquitted-the German 
found guilty and condemned to be shot— 
Being recommended to mercy hia aenience
of the24ih ult: 
On :
—^__,  wrong with
him. He waa lemporily attedhed to Dupe- 
ru’s command. The Governor has order­
ed him to be burned this afiemoon at the 
camp, widiout any military honors whalev-
AVom Ihe N. O. Pica^aae ^Juty 6.
LATER FROM HBXlOa
Gm. Scott ilill at Puebla—Cm. Cadwat- 
mltrand Gen. Pillow tiillon the road. 
Lost of Horae* and mule* at Vera 
Cruz—.imerican priioner* in Mexico, 
.dn American Paper al -PueblaSur- 
prite and capture of a party of Ameru
The sleamahim Alabama arrived at an 
early hour yeaterday from Vera Cruz, 
tooching at the Brazoa. She left the form- 
er port on the 2d of July and the latter 
the 4th.
By this arrival we have direct advices 
from Mexico to the morning of the 20th of 
' IOC, and from Puebla to the aOib.
Gen. Scott had not then been able to 
leave Puebla. He was awaiting the rein- 
Gcn. Cadwaladar ami 
Gen. Pillow, who had not then arrived.— 
[Some ot the papers mention that 
Cad'--'—'-------' - ’ -•« -■• -■
Sunday morning last, the 2Dth, a ptiw 
Americans not connected with the ar­
my, left here for a hacienda j tl.a road to 
Mexico—aay about eighteen miles diatant. 
The object in view by the parly eight in 
number, was the purchasing.of mules for 
the Government; and after they had bar-, 
gained fur a number, to be brought in the 
day to Puebla, they prepared to leave, 
' to defer their d
t walader arrived at Puebla>n Gen. on the 80th.
Like Ihc skilful physician, who not only 
relieves a local malady, but guards against 
its recurrence in some other qaarter which 
might be the case if the remedy was local,
with we have a lecture delivered with all 
due solemnity through the columns of the 
Union, upon the excellence of that portion 
of the demoeraiie creed, which says, **n 
ures not men,” and die impropriety of giv- 
ingup the fruits of a life-long struggle against 
<‘tke Federatiiti'' to join in die worahip of 
a man.
Letters from Mr. Kendall of that date make 
„ he was constantly 
He was at Perote about the> raemioo of it, though xpected. al
Olh awaiting Gen. Pillow.]
The news from the City of Mexico is 
ery indefinite. Gen. Scott ia said to have 
communicated to the Government that Mr. 
Triat waa with him and authorized to nego­
tiate for a peace. Santa Anna had been in 
vain endeavoring to procure a quorum of 
Congress to lay Gen. Sooii’a communica­
tion before it. Mr. Kendall’s letters rath- 
iragethc nrospecteof an early peace; 
have hod access to letters from a
but were prevailed
until after dinner. The repast was served 
up in good style, and after it was partaken 
of, the host refusing to receive any pay 
whatever, the horses were brought out and 
the party mounted. They were warned 
not to go loo near a village on their left, as 
some five or aix hundred soldiers wert 
quartered there, and if we roiatako not, t 
Alexican waa preparing hia horse to accom- 
pany them along a bye path in the mnu.nt- 
ains, when a party of lancers were discov­
ered riding up to the hacienda. The little 
of Americans started off in a slow 
gaUop, tlieir leader telling liiemj to save the 
horses until it would be 
In this 5 necessary to run sded some distance 
g to decrease the dis-
[From tbs Rough and Ready.]
Boo. Cbaslet H. ToM.
Kentucky greets, with a hearty w«lct._. 
to bia native soil, the return of thia gentle­
man, one of bar most distinguislied soi 
Col. Todd, has for several yean, repn 
•d ihU nation with diatinnialied abiJih
universal lalisfaetian, at th^Court of St. Pe- 
lerabutg. Few men have acquired more 
eclat in Europe, in their diplomatic career, 
— - his:
same to decide between die r 
There aeems to be a  growing dieposition, 
however, in the Kieati£! woS to tevor the 
claims of Mr. WelU; and the L
Coaneticut has recently bonorad^ with e 
of thank*, as being the real origiiul
discoverer. But at the present moment, as 
we lesrn from tlie Boston Pott, there is s 
fierce war waged in tliat city betweew the
cide vhieh of lAtm may lay claim to the 
honor of the setnal diseove^. This the 
Poet awards to Dr. Morton, treating Dr. 
Jasekson with gm iiide *tion. As the oigau of our (__________ _
and the representative of the nation’s honor 
in a foreign land, amid the fnends and advo­
cates of Doapotiama and Monatchies, the 
Reptiblican^aimplicily, varied information 
and affable manners of Col. Todd, extorted 
their praUe for the man. and challenged their 
admiration for the iuatitutiona of that Gov­
ernment, whose agent he was. In confer- 
ring iliia appointment on him, it may be said 
of a truth, thatour Chief Magialrato honor- 
edthe nation in thus honoring the T..an.—
So ananimouB waa the public voice in his 
favor, that even party rancor goaded on by
the cries and importunities of a swarm of * Am EMIn Hcw StMk L
hungry office-seekers dorerf not recall a min- wlTTENMYE^^Ja^ iu«
to htti „ „p.
tence, between liiem, when it was proposet 
to go a little faster. A half a minute hai 
not elapsed with the increased gait, before 
they came npon an other party of the 
my, formed across the road. To attempt
to pass them would have b< 
so they halted, and through their interpret 
ter, informed the captain that t'
Americans,but not' werearmy.
very responsible source in the city of Mexi- 
which lake a very different view of the 
The writer Ihinke Gen. Scott will
to march into Mexico to secure
peace.
MSovrri
dating lU devotion to democratic princi- measures to defend the city will be taken.— 
plea to be unaltered, proceeds formally to Anna was to leave llie capital on the 
pin fast, thdr faith to the miliiarv- fume of '"'ended to pass three days in the
G..-1 .„d to. ro, T.p.
lor and the Independent treasury—faylor city is fortified, but the writer in Me.xico, 
and no Bank—Taylor and Free Trade— upon whom we very much rely, thinks the 
Just like Polk and the tariff of ’42 in the American army will easily overcome all 
last Presidential canvass in Pennsylvania *.'ie''obslacle8—that the defence of their for-
Gen. Pillow. The latter is said to have 
But again and again is the offence repeat- compelled to contest the road with the
d..»to p„.. di.,Hb. i, to, tt£ p,$.*,r
of a National Convention which shall loss is said to have been severe.
the petty discords of tbeir party by a ^ We have by this arrival a file of the
The pursuing lancers were now close upon 
them, and before a proper answer had been 
relumed, came charging down the hill in 
such a manner as to leave the boys doubt­
ful as to their intention; so they prepared 
themselves for an attack, which was soon 
commenced by the Me.xican force, number­
ing near eighty men. After a brief en- 
which Ihe Mexicans crow-
ded upon one another so fast they could 
scarcely use their arms,
Mr. Dickinson, who had been severely 
wounded in the thigh with a lance, touched 
hiB blooded mare with the spur, and she 
made an opening in the enemy’s ranks run­
ning down one or two horses, and shoving 
the others aside so os to effect his escape.- 
During thia operaiion another of the party 
who had heed unhorsed and wounded, slid 
off into a ditch, whore he concealed himscli 
unid night, and got into (he city next moru- 
ing. Dickinson was chased by two lancers 
tolhe rivrr. irWU,, .. pUo-lw.hot
(he foremost one. and then making hia way 
to an Indian hut, concealed himself until the
declaration of pI  rinciples broad enouih lo • ... -
Union, andamfti^aoHs enough to bear any 12,h m the 27th June, and we clean from 
construcuon which the leaders may deem iu columns several items of intelligence, 
best adapted to their latitude, whether that The government of the city of Pud 
b. in tb. C„m Mounttin. of Ih. North, o, S',™ “ ““L Col.
the Greener Savannahs of the South. *•-.Gen. Alvarez waa at Atixco on the I4ih
to be graduaUy recovering from its recent overrated.
'lullneM- ^ A long, cUbonitc letter ia pubUahed in the
The J^uiaville Journal of Saturday, 8pan‘»h and English, addressed to
quotes it as firm and in demand with re- P®®P“ ®‘‘ Mexico, by an officer of the
••American Star No. 2,” c
ebla 
Belton, of
does he deserve welt of tliat 
services in diplomacy, but also for his 
vices in the tented field, during the late
with Great Britain. In that war which <iu«>t «tivity of hii capita), rath« 
more than confirmed the indcpcmlcnce of Heasb
.hi.„o.ioo, Keottobyto bl,p„oi„i„
to itsecenei, and chivalrous and patriotic 
spirit acted a conspicuous part, furnished at 
one time more men, officers and aoltliery, 
than all the States together. Her priva- july^ij’^
lions and losses in blood and treasure, were ------------- ----- 5------r-------
in the sane proportion. That era, is the he- Tuit receh-ed a Cn^wiicle^o?'' 
roic age of Kentucky, and gave her people - • - -
I glory in arms, as undeoying as the spirit An osaortment of £riraru veiv fine- v 
of liberty. Among her distinguished sons Bean»; Oit of VanaJa; Oil Mill Flour and 
in that trying period of her history, Col. *«?* J.W. JOHNSTONASON.
Todd, though Uien a young man. became 
been
1 gj^ &rminative Salve for Felons 4 Bilei. 
Circassina Balm for Burns and Scalds. 
Calls ‘
next morning, when he started for and en- 
wounded, and one nam^ Johi
tcred the city"about 9 o’clock. 
All the Americans in 1
£S.S'.SlS‘iS
8,00 and in demand. We learn from Mexieana how unfounded are their inveiei 
private advices that a corresponding advance 
b.. ttto pto i„ ftp tattrio, Of 4. Stttt.
It Will be proper hereto r«—’• - * ----------- ’ *------- ^ •
Rhed a lof £lMonitor Bepubli- Pcubla, says: ‘<General
eulion
. . .............. -irk that A correap
hemp had reac e  slower figure in Louis- «>««• writing fr . ______ _ _____
ville than in MayavtJIe, by from 25a50 cents, ®‘‘®”' ^is engineer corps, and .
and that better average prices have been officers, proceeded to Cho-
rhe Eaaiern market, presents nothing pl^.’’ He thinks it is only ihrowi
Wo were told yesterday by a person who 
had advices from Mexico as late as the 20lh, 
that the American prisoners were in con­
finement in Santiago, It may be that our 
friend of the 17th is not a strict observer of
new on this su’ojecl; the article being siiU ihe fishes to fortify so oufor the way
dull and quoted at rates which forbid all idea “ P**®*’ business is.
' ■ Mys the Star, that Gen. Scott never went
there at all, but that Gens. Quitman, Twi®s, 
Col. Harney and a party of officers, hear- 
Fhis sale of ihinga has been brought ‘be pyramid and wishing to see the
sbout by the very lane shipments Ewt- *P®‘ *® notorioua by the maaaacre
- ‘be consumption for thought.
W-If ®®“ffl“ent upon the demand _ The Star telle a ^od atory, of a party olto meet the
b«i or bnrf-ttir.'’toEurop.’ Te’h™ S'? ‘j*'
to which fa« is to be attributed in a “y* » Are* montha’ pro-
r*“<*egfce, the advance above !'*.'?"* “ the city for the army, that the
'“'b'.to .f fptti,, iptoL’
A Meto, uttttl Hindi, bn bnp d..
Jl^ttJttP^STlh’dtoliJlof'S!
IV, I **“®b have reeehed os for fortificationi, around the capital.
Aey «re MlfiBh condemned as a spy and
to desire »condemned to he shot on
Ac21atulL The fellow made hU hi* e*. 
cape on the morning of the SlaL 
d,., f„—,............. .. ™
acu ed n Kinsey is 
supposed to have been kiUed. Another 
imed Wallbridge has written a letter back 
Puebla from Ailixco. He had been or« 
dered to Mexico. The rest of the party, 
not named, are supposed to be prisoners al­
so, althougli there waa a report that all had 
been shot. The Star does not credit this 
report.
The Star of the 24th ult., has the foUow- 
mg paragraph about the American prisoners 
in Mexico:
The following paragraph is extracted from 
a letter dated in Mexico on the I7lh instant;
“1 observed in the 'Star’ you sent me, that 
It is said that the American prisoners are kept 
in confinement here, which is not the case. 
They have been at liberty for a long time 
past, and saunter about the streeUlike other 
people. No one troubles them-I see Maj, 
Gains and others daily. The decree order­
ing the other Americana away waa not ex­
tended to them, and as far as I can see has 
had very limited effect, for 1 observe the well ------- - ------
the time Gen. Harrison’s Aid de Camp as J l 
he was^aftcr the war, tho constant friend and 
ardent supporter of that venerable patriot.
More recently in the campaign of 1B40 when
july 10
annihilated locofocoiam. Col. Todd acquir- ------------ „ ------
ed a notional celebrity as the advocate of A T the Cii^-'• 
correct poUtical principles, which triumph- SatunJuj
Id » tbi pitton or Gio. Huriion. Aod iS;, ""fc „
now let the question be put. will not Ken- »«i'c ealla from lactie. and gentkmen. AUhav. 
locky honor hir o.o .00, who hw. dro.
to the nation? Of this, there should be no for one of his years, and occasionally
doob,. If .ho ,h. lip., of .ho .ittO. iodiiott d
-n5,,K.«g.-iu,l.l« TBere Is nothing
to him, as the honored depository of the b" hU countenance is
SI-- ‘






It 11 important, because it disarms terror, 
and frees ' ' ‘
in an oia lamiliar medical remedy, a 
poiniiiw out an application which is 
self-evident, and yet was never before t
affairs, and that tlie roinearceraiion of 
men was not known to him. It may even 
be that Majors Gaines and Boriand are at 
liberty, and none others.
We give thia paragraph aa we find iL— 
inference from it to our minds is that the 
prisonere were yet in Mexico aa late as the 
20th ult. If this were so, the report brought 
here on Tuesday from Tampico ia likely to 
regret that we bare no 
I the doubt.eana of clearing up
The Star reportathat the Prefect of Pue- 
bia recently ran off to Ailixco, taking with 
him all the city funds. He published so 
address to the people giving an explanation 
of his conduct,
A rumor was current in Vera Cruz on 
the morning of Ihe Istinsl.. that Gen. Scott 
had entered the city of Mexico, and that 
Gen. Pillow had been oapturedbylhaguer- 
nlla.parties. We know tiie former report to 
be false, and believe the latter to be. Our 
Vera 'Cruz correspondent put no faith ia 
either story.
Our letters from - Mr. Kendall were de- 
spatched by him. by a special courier, and 
reached Vera Cnii the evening of the 1st 
^-st. We have a few •• ' 
e same conveyance.
moat favorable for Ihc 
Apertorraance of painful opetationa.  pass- 
mg nouon, which seemed the idea itself, and 




pears citable,” said he; »of deatroyinr 
phy»ieai pain, it may probably be uted
using every induce- 
nen desert, and with
It, Ky, was last wesk put upon a m 
tria; and acqoined.
ir«v Orl«au ffiofar.
on HUD'S, very prime N. O. Sugar, ioaironiv. 
■'CU ed aa4 will W nl lomst market price. 
ie33 A. M.JArriTARY.
e of its briilianoy andpa, noi world with a 
value.
The real merits of the discovery belong 
to the United Steles, as aU the savans & Eu- 
rope eheerfoUy adroit. And here, marrel. 
loua to be said, the honor is eonteeled be­
tween three iodividuals—D<
and Morton, of Be 
covery and took out a patent as joint d»- 
covereri in 1846; and Mr. Horace Welle, 
of Conneticoi, a dentist, who elaima to have 
Ittted and snoosufully employed in dental 
openuons, both the ether and exhilarating 
gae. as eariy as 1844, and to have immedi- 
ately—without Mking any pstiant-^oo-
•d the (lie-
does not to much as mention his name.— 
Jmeriean » Oaxett*.
The Milton (N. C.) Chronicle remarks 
that there ia no more conaiatency in ap- 
pUuding Taylor for his ebnduet in this war 
while condemning Ihe President for bring­
ing It on. Ilian there ia in denouncing the in­
cendiary who seta fire to a house, and award­
ing honor to the firemen who endhavor to 
i‘ »nfl Mveat the progress of the
Capt N'^ylor,“oTthe2d"Pc'^Regimenl, 
died recently m Mexico, of brain fetw. •
KMtoeky BUM UtUff.
For the Bawefit of ike Tow* of nanUbtt.
Cfrsf Ho. 178 for WIT.
10 be Drawn at Covityton. FHd^ July 28,
78 .Vmnficr XoMevy—IS Z^uam JhBoUr
public attention le his stock' st Us 
Mrect between tin 
AAUcBandJ.&C.WUte.
cash, being SKtafied 
luhlic, afidtheconsr-
.....»th« than large prof-
lcs nothing but au op- 
.lublic that he means whu
ile oflen his goods low for 
to iviy upon the fovot of the pul 
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•on r ’ WW
- 4 - «3;?S
Anmnethif to gawisw
Mayfvrile.jut4 K,. 6, frM
W.JOHSTO.V,A&>N.
eral is full of humor, r 
e  i  )-c rB, i
W* ----------^allwho Wilt favor US u-ilh
7ns..b.ottrl,
l\J 30 kegs 8 and 6d Nails, 
40,000 lb*, assorted Iron,
1,000 lb*. Rice/3. ice:-
0 lbs, Bar Leorl. 
0 Jbs.A -
move to ay late Stand. Collandwamineiiyrtock. 
T. JNO.B.MILVA1N.
•July 8,'Jr Sutton streei
•sauwt the dCTisees uid creditors rfC. B. Sbepaid,
:p53S?5H'S
HpSS-rSS:
acrcditof one year, thopurchasergtviBgboiidwith 
approved security bearing interest irom the day of 
rale. TbesalewillcommenceatlO o-elock, a.m. 
11m whole foiu; acres wUl be sold together in a tin
W. R. BEATTY, Com.
not so much from disclosing a new power 1847.
ld f s from
,b.i yV.,..ne..rb;r™tagh"l
Mreotic drug, u insensible, more or less, to HUNTER ^phisteT
bodily pain; and opium, given in moderate JufyS No 80Froot*t.sienof the Snw 
doses, has been always ' --------------------------
taking advantage of the full effects,—the -^"ly ^
3 “ sup. carb. soda,
1 “ gum camphor',
3 eases refined borax,
1 " calcined ma^a. 
too n». while aloe,isssr30 oz. quinine,
10 monihiiie.
10 « hy’<rpolish.
10 “ iedineV 
10 “ciiriieiron,
A,I / ^M black sand.
AU of which we wiU sell as low as any house 
in the Weal. J. W. JOHNSTON 
J®"*'* No 11, MarUi Street
sion. CU ill sniD* over S3 a cr*L( of three mootha 
will be gmen-  ̂under that sum cash in hand,— 
wiU take place on Saturday, th* 17th iMtS 
will commence «t lOo'cloek. *.n. 
j“S'« WJI. CORWINE, Ex.
li w
ng on the 
“As itap
'as once in the mind of Sir Hum- ■uortment, at the hardware of
vy. wh  experimei ' 
of Exhilarating Gas: JulylJ HUNTER & PHISTER, Mo. 20 Front stjeet
we now know of powers Srihe ethereal 1”^“' .•* *"**“»«d • heavy low by the
remarks in 1800; and from that time to the wd of the public. JNO. R M'lLVAIN 
present, a period of nearly half a century, J“ly ®. <’• Sutton itieet, Jfaysvilte. ky.
piib"'b^;*b:ps;j,-,^?ss 5^^
Amene . has wddenly excited the whole proB a credit of one. two---.............
PROTECTION!
Capital $300,OM. $140,000i Piid ia.
COtUMBCS INSUHANtB COMPANTs 
JOSEPH F. BRODRICK.yfgrai^
TS prepared to take risks against loss by Ftra «s 
X Marino ^aasieto, whetherocciuring at Sea or ea 
the Laker, Canals er River* usuJly tniveiaed by 
^ in theu tranrit from or to the Eastera Citiei 
Also upon Steam-Boats, Flat-Boats. Eeel-Boats or 
tbeir eargoes, m the Ohio or Misrissipt>i trade
UPO.N THE MOST FAVORABLE TERMS.
Them will bs a letum of 10 par eent, of the ,se. 
mam on aU Policies expiring without liae to^ 
tympany, thus making the iosurod participent* in 
thepfofits of th* underwriters without say^mm. 




VO and three year*, a 
JNO R M’lLVAIN
oARRuais, Biroam, ke.
l  l  i t l
3 keeps OB hand or make* to order, at bo-
luticle ean he imported for from Eastere 
toiiea He has now on hand and Ibr sale.
M and ^ seated aiwgimi
Al*o, o/ Mcond hand artid«Tl t
te«e,^mon German Pirtol.^^iTqS^- 
Cub Foimture af the iat*,.t pattani*’
repairiag doa* on the nmet rrainnahli unm'sBd!
Wayiville.jna6. 1847.______  tf
A SHm’ELS.—PUia and Bank 6tm,etK4K-ss',?is:''«
OARRIAOKS, BV60II8, fcc.
J. BIERBOWER,
84 •ixect, South fide, between the Churehee. 
keep* on hunl or mikes to order, at short no­
tice. every description of rsTrin^ work, got up in 
badsome style, end at price*, lower than the same 
iirticle can be imponed for from Eastern manufac­




One and two seated 6ug;(ies|
Also, of second band articles, 1 carriage, 8 buit' 
giet. and 2 barouches, which be \rill sell at a very 
low price. He solicits the attention of bnyers. 
apkSoo
TTEMl*. na* Seed, Bacon. Tallow and I.anI 
i~l wanted, for which we will pay in ciL«h the 
market puces. {tSd] JNO. P. DOBYNS & tX).
Fresh Hackerel.
miFBATF brIsNo. 3 large Jlaekeidi
jQSt Received,
:HEI-S dried Pc.-iches, tt
rt For sale by 
CUTTER & GRAY.
CONFECTION&RT ESTABLlSHHEir
RATEFUL for the extensive patronage l.ere- 
nr tolbre received, Jon.v Baoai 
uTly inform his biends and the 
d<alleis ilUl at hie <dd etand ou -..v..
alt lands of Cake, Ciodiet, &c. Ac., can be had, at 
prices W^ort Nabiem in this city—having de-
.....I.. t.;. i:«.. nf (NwAinMn.
pure oiul made of the b^ matcriaL 
^Yhatmoie dcligliUul re>
in by calling el the le--------------------------
lich the subscriber has litted up, id a style of u
ereatien can )
the public eencml 
since the fire, the have re-opened their *j
_ __ I Ware Kao.






ftetory, on Market e u l ni n ni
Reed's, where they intend to keep nd a con­
stant supply of alf articles in their  ami hold 
themselves in teadiuesr, loexecutc all kinds of JOB 
WORK.at the shortest notice, either 7V»i, Copptror 
Shett-tron. They also keep on hands, a full supply 
of Cool- slam of the most spfvovcd patterns; among 
which, are the following: Wager's Unrivaled Air 
Tight, which is 'now considered one of the U-st 
Cook Stoves in PERFECT FVEl. S.^-
r£jy/ Abo. Morrison's Air Tight Fumacc-easl- 
ing^i BDperior article; premiums of various sires 
andpotlems, Straub's patent flame encircled o' cn, 
with a variety of lancy Parlor and Hot Air Stoves, 
with t genera] assortment of Graces, Hollow ware 
Sad Irons, Ac., all of which (the public may rely.) 
they will sell at Cincinnati prices. Only call and 
CBum'iw the prices and you will find the above state­
ment to be correct. We return oiir thanks for past 
favore,aDd if we have given satiiaction. we solicit 
fliriher patronage, DUKE A .MOODY.
ju23 [Eagle copy)
AValaakleFararor Sale.
r WILL kII my form, lying on the North 
ing. ^jaoT fork of
proved as any farm in Mason County, having on it 
a comfortable duelling house, a hemp house and 
every necessaiy out buUding. including an ice house. 
About 135 acrea of tbetreetb under cultivation, 
and inclosed with a very superior fence. The land 
it well adapted to the growth of Hemp, and abounds 
in ^cve^failisg stock water. It will be sold on lib­
eral terms, and I w ill take pleasure in showing it to 
any person who may be disposed to purehaM. 
mny?8 fw L. R. GRIFFIN.
(tJ-Parix Citwen insert six weeks, OMril; 
priu and cha^o this oflice.
can.






IT-A VE just received and olferlbrsate on acrom 
J.J. mo>lating tenus.
llenrr R. Reodor. William B. flustoB
FOREIGN AND DOUESTIC HARDWARE,
CUTLEllY, NAILS, CAST STEEL
WHOLESALE & RETAIL.
mUF undersigned have removed to tho house formerly occupied by Messrs- Anus A Meiealle, No.
I Market street, ne.xt door lo John 1’, Dobyns A Co. and art now receiving and upcitiug tho boavi—, 
and most general assortment of American, German, and English Hardware, ever brought to thucity; 
embracing every article connected with lltcir branch of merchandise,
They hive now established such relations with Foreign and Domestic Mi 
eir Agents, as will fully josti^ them in assuring Merrhants, Farmers at 
ipatimenu of mechanical industry, that ilicy will sell them Hardware as 
in any market in the West - - -
Building Hardware; viz:
Locks,- •
at may be found, a large
.......... of me___
cheap as it can be purchaa 
c and well assorted stock
I, htches and bolts of c^
i. 0,.Sugur.
-IS bbis Loaf Sugar No*. 4 and 7.
I M. R. Raisins. 
Markrel,
II boxes fresh
- 81) bblsNo. 1 
50 “ No. 8
•J.'i halfbblsNo.^1 -
•’> tierces . . 
diTOf) IIm soft bur Lead,
■in casks Sweet Malign Wi 
III •' Ameriran Bramly.
■5 - - Gin.
Al8<t_White Lead, pure and No.
Mailden Spanish Whiling; Copperas; A 
ger; Salts; Brimstone; Saleralus; Bed Chords; 
Hough Lines; Bonnet Boards; Cotton Yams. Can- 
dlvwick: Batting, Ac.; together .with a liill am) 
— of every thing usually kept
rv 1; Busim 
lum: Oin-
r ^eby Grocery lioui 
Feb. lU, 1817.
I^or shiiUcr, gate and strap hingc^
Shutter and sash failcBings, every pattern;
Hand rail and wood screws;
Cut and wro't nails, brads, finishing nails, Ac.
Farmun and Cnrdnon ImpleiBODts:
Shovels, tpadev. hay and manure forki^ hoes, rakes, mattocks, trace, log, hultur, breast and back 
chains; hiiraesv, Ac, 
icntnrV TooUB
Saws a full and coDiplelc aisortuieiil;
Plains of every description:
Rides, squares gages, and Iwvels;
Hammers, hatchets, broad and liatid axes; 
tMddlcra Hardware and Tools:
liitis, hradJoons, buckles, stirrups, mtglc and hullcr rings, plush, thread, silk needles, awls, round 
and head kni^-e!<, hammers, Ac.
Cnrringo Trimming*:
t hub and sand barals; door handles and lunges. Curliuu 
ipjmnts, and every article requisite to complete the assort
Blacksmith’s Tool*:
COBURN. REEDER A HUSTON,
Sign Padlock, Market street,
.. I</L %fi ..uua IJIK B











MOO lbs. Springs and Axles, of Coleman, Heilman 
t. r-.-. a very superior arUde,
___ Family Flour.
'ITTARRANTED first rale, and Ibr sale at the 
Tt city ALil on 3d street, by 
mays__________ J. D. A W. STILL!
Dr. Oeo. W. BcHUleiL
/AOFFEBS hU Profeaional Service in the citi- 
tens of Washington and nelghboi'
Flanei! Pianos!!
WTE have just received, d.irect from the .Manti- 
TT factures, a large lot of Baldwin A Bimam's 
premium planes, of alldescription*—ExtraqnaUty, 
marO COBURN, REEDER A HUSTON.
SEHTDOKT STATE LOTTERY,
Draws every Day at Covington, Ky. 
Tnesday, Thoreday, anif Saturday Tickets Si 0 
Monday and M’odnesday - so
Friday .. 4 q
Shares 10 proportion.
Olden firom tlie cou
d to ....................
Ab. 6, Froal Sli-rer.
Tnnplko Lotting,
QEALED FROHJSALS will be received at my 
Counting Room on the 1st Salurdoy in July 
for motaliiiig and completing two sections ol the 
Germantown Tumuike Ruad, known on the lost 
survey os ss No. 3 A 3. Thera are several qiiarTics 
can be had on those Sections. The work to Iw com­
pleted inthe same manner as the part now l«ing 
made by Thompson A McGorth and to be coninlv- 
rtheSddayof Sept, 1848.
.VAIN, Prre'r. C. r/f. C,
Solid Braoi OandloBtlcko.
LARGE lot of extra heavy, w ith and with- 
ou ex nigu. PHISTER.S,
7 Front Siree
The Best Antl.BlIlous Medlctne Known. 
T)ROOF is everything and the bestprooftlmlDi-. 
X Charla Van Zandft .hti-mbnu. Htallh RtHo- 
ralittPaU aretbc most superior piltsnow before the 
publie,isthnt the proprietor is continually receiving 
certificates by scores, and that he isselling through 
alt parts of this country and South America, over 
Fire Thousand Boxes Daily.
The reader will say that this is an immense sale, 
and, peihape. doubt the truth of our assertion; but we 
can comrinre all who choose to investigate the mat- 
Wr.^at webaveunderraled, if anting, the suc^
are the most dangerous, most inridlo^mdl^^ 
Uimiltof all Wiki-i;—no Kentuckian doubts this,
andat cost. caU on the UDdereign’^, 
suit will prove your wisdom.
Fra>klmnlia.aik.E,u,
IJUST RECEIVED fan. y.-k. u .d-
-SEJSiS-? 
^■3H5SSSSS
ly on hand, a fine assoftmeni of silver spoons
Old Java Ooffee.-ab ban old Jav;
rofles, received per RoVrt Morris 
»P’ POYNTZ A PEARCE
a Targe
New Spr^ and Sammer Goods.
large sloek of British, French and American 
Dry Good*, erabracu.g all iho new and most 
ilosiTOble styles adapted to the season.
Fur and Palm Leaf HalK new style ufPalin 
Jid Fnncy Boimcis.
Ho oeko on ooriy eall Gom hio oU
X 7th and Smith streets. Cincinnati, keep 
elandy on hand full .-supply of new and
......... and pledges himself
sold by any boose in the West.
mite Load-
J^pTtsb'*''iu* *'*** * Ogden's pnre
llKIke^Conckling's pure Cincinnati 
-M) •• do. No. l do. For SI
aw by J, W. JOHNSTON A SON,
________________________ Droggis^
^OLDEN SYRUP and SUGAR HOUSE MO- 
Ijr lasses, for sale by A. M. JANUARY. 
jns33
NaUs and Tacks.
600 lbs Shoe Nails:
iHiiKi papers Tacks.
COBUBN, REEDER & HUSTON.
An
W
Ftospectu of the Daysvllle Berald,
TRfWBEKLV AND WECK1.T.
CHARLES FOSTER, A CO. 
J)RL'^ING PRESS
A superior anidc of Printers l.Mt a 
Rale or retail.
Brass Rule, Cases, Clioses, Composing s
Parliculnr attention is invited to Fosteb’sIu- 
pRovED Wasiunotom Ph&s. Sufh impi
have been made lo this Press os to reu- 
lowin use.lonts tcr it superior to any other n t 
Cincinnati, Feb Ifl, 1847.
TUST received, 30 oz Quinine. 
tl S oz Morphine in 1 arul 8 dr. v 
85 - Oil Kreosot,
15 “ Iodine,
15 “ Hyd. Potash,
10 •• Piperin
JS. an excellent article, just received, 
Icby CUTTER A GRAY.
Farm for gale.
■rsipied wishes to sell her fonn in 
J. county. It lie* immediately upon tlie
roud leading from .MaysvUle and Washington to 
Clurksburghand Esculapia, near the line between 
Mason tnlLewis coiinties.and ailjoining Gen Mar­
shall's farm. It contains lOO acres about 80 ol 
which IS cleared and in excellent repair. It is as 
v'-ell watered as any fiirm in the county, and os well 
timl«r«l. 'ilieroil ieeqnal to any in theiieiglibor-
...... Jf II being newly cl«
dwelling i* very comfortable. It bos upon it 
• bum, together with all the other neccs»argowt bu , t^'tl
- ,— - any in theiieiglibor- 
hood. almost all of it being newly cleared. The 
•- has upon
------ ------ ..t r e s ry
Upon tiic farm is a great variety
........... «, that are just beginr^-------
Any person can *ec the farm by callii 
genliemaii who is now living on it, and for further 
irticulars apply to> Duke in Washi.igtun 
J'"w7 R. M'lLSON.
LUBBER! LUBBER!! LUBBER!!!
rpHE subseribcf has just purcliased and U now 
I putting up a sjdendid lot of Board* and Shin-
rhankful for past patronage, he would *till hope 
merit a sharoiij future, by selling a* goodanacti- 
eje and on at liberal terms as can be obtained in the 
city for Otsh, or to punctual men on a reasoDibl
Yard and OlBee on 8nd street below Wall, an 
nearly opposite J, B. Mcllvain's Warehouse.
. CHARU:s PH18TER.





1 use. Persons wishing to 
itoves, would do well to call and e 
cle before they purchase, and any pt 
the above stovo and not pleas^ „„
same and have their money refunded. For sale only 
at Duke A Jloody'e, Wall ,t May*ville. ^
A full supply of the different sizes next week, at 
locinnatj jitices. mylOoo
ioBriTw. iii
per Calbrin* hr •‘'P*ri'>r •rtide received
/no. H WlBV.VSACo,
Tow Uiie&.......




10 “ Nit Silver,
10 lbs Blue Mass, 
For sale low by
jnUNSTON A SON,
Patant Bedlclnos,
^ Remedy, Vtsttablc LiihotlriplU Mlrfure for 
ihocaro of DropsyiGnirol &G. Conncl'a Fain 
Extractor. Davis’ Compound Syrup of Wild 
Cherry) Drs. Sand’s, Bristol's, Burdsal’e, 
Comsinek’s Syrup of Sarsaparilla, mid a host of
sS' prepanuions in syrups. Pills, Drops. , Ac. For solo by
J. W. JOHNSTON. A SO.N.
Sign Good Sainarilaii, No. 11 Market st 
Fub. 00, 1847.
XAR.MAN'STrealis^ on Wilu.witi, refw7c^ 
American Practice, by Perkin * 8 vols.
Licber's Lego] and Political Harmaneutics. 
Gunn's Domestic .Medicine,
PycrofV* Course of Eiiglisi Reading by Rev.. 
Kingsley's Juvenile Choir, [Pyrrol
Lite inMexicohyaladv; DiamondTeriamcnls, 
Testamentawith largo print for aged people. 
HaUock'sElcmeuta of Jllililoro .ScienccA Art 
The University of Arithmetic, embracing the 
science of Numbers and apiilications, by C. Davie*.
American Omitholog}-. or Natural History of 
Bird* with coloured plates, by C. Lucien Bonaparte, 
4 vols.
Gould's Business Index; Imlex Renii 
100 vols. of Harper's Family library, at 40cU. 
each; New Plays.
Colton on Puritanism; Family Record Books. 
Blank Books, very cheap.
Coze's Lady's Companion and Token of Auc­
tion; CunpbelPe Philosophy of Kbetoric. 
Duncombe on Free Bonking 50 eta.
Sigourney's Pictorial Reader for schools. 
Fortescueby Knowles.
Daniel Dennison by .Mrs. Ilufflend.
The Comic Wondering Jew.
The Year 8000 or Adventurca of Heury Bussell. 
The Divorce by Lady Buiy.
For sole at EDWARD COX S 
Feb. 84. BOOKSTORE.
/"kNE HUNDRED GROSS MATCHES, Just 
received, and for sale by
J. W.JOHNSONASON,
No. 11 MarketSlreec
Farltor 8>Frl; or Heap 9ccS,
300
Wlwtt Waitad
bu.fal, of whm,,. fr« fam
he eily Mill, on 3d street, in a few weeks
-I PAW STILLWELI
The umlcrsi!pie<lproiK.se*lopnl>liaha 7W- 
iVtttly and IVeacly paper in ihe fity of Maym 
villo, to be called 'Tin: MAvsvittB Heraui,” 
wliich will l>e devoted, in iia poliiicul depart­
ment, to Oioiulvoraey of die great piiDciples ol 
Niuional Policy profe.-sevl by the Whig pity.
, Relyi^rmmiiJy for support, upon a Commer­
cial and Trading people, flic Editor will seek to
~ mtiy, as a imirL-pi fiw t),» npr„l,./.>. •
iihjUiei 




TE8T1B0BT IS NOW RBOBITED, 
Tnm aU «awtan of tbs aioba.
fTTHE foUuu-ing letters are prerented with ■ view 
J. of more I'ully showihg tho opinions of Physi 
ciaiit in relation lu the Medical value of Dr, 
Scrnyac'j Compoamt Synp of WiU Vhtrry.
Da. SwiTwi—Dear Sir: Having used your Com 
pound Syrup of Wild Cherry, in my practice, I was 
requested by your Agei,t, Dr. Crutcher, to express 
my opinion iu writing, of iu properties os a rem­
edial agent. I most cheerfully comply, as 1 feel by 
I will discharge a <lebc 1 owe lo the com­
at large, and Physicians in particular, As
i
0 doing. V 
inily 
. ichosl d...... ,________________
Irums, 1 was induced from the lailure . . . ___
potent cxpecloranta, recommended in our materia 
inedicas iu souiecasusof diseased lungs, to try your 
preparation ol Prunus Virginia or Il'iU Cheny.— 
Uissufliciem to say that I was so mneh pleased 
witli tJiv result of that, and subsequent trials, that 1 
now prerribu il in prefercDic to all dker mutliu 
where an expcetonuit is indicated. In the mueh 
dreadfti Pneumonia or Disease of the Lungs, in that
of that disease. To eli who know mo I have said 
enough, but as ihismny be seen by persons oi 
the vicinity of Franklbrt, I will briefly aibl,
1 have been engaged in active praeticu of niy pro- 
fussion Ibr 18 years, and am a regular graduate of
n oi 
tlic i i i ,
-
t 
Traiisylv uni.-i, and this is the first Patent Medicine 1 
ipress sn opi 
LUSON. M.
January?, 1817. Franklin co.Ky.
Fraatfon, Ky. Jan. Ilh, IS-17.
The above certificate is fruni one of our Physi­
cians liviiii; a few miles from here. He is doing a 
very good praelicc. and is consWercl a good physi. 
eian, awl stands fair, he is as he saysa regular grad- 
uate. DR. W5L IL CRUTCHER.
Vrugeitt and.Si^Atcary.
OooWDp»to*e8-We have Taiioas pu.
«rWe believe we have iheLsi&Xe 
10 be found in this market—at any rate
Vnmks—A large and various aseoflraeni 
for sale as above. Call and see them. ’ 
>e8 WOOD A DAVIS.
M'ltn CnxuBT.someare called •'Bsmsk*, '-JIit- 
TiBB,'' and eren “---------
1, for the products of the 
uluciurcisoftJro North and East 
dions of iho aKriculiuru ami do- 
' wd skill orNorflium Kentucky
------------«-i!l confitin the latest Politic
and Commercial News, foreign and domesti 
and keep its renders well advi.iod of the state
.'hmisandTr^ers'^f &b™UoJo^ 
which It IS published. It will niso contain ll 
usual amount of Literary oitd Miscelliuieo 
maUertobefoimdin papersof its class. 
ThoBuhject of fuciliting intercourse betwei
Hose mo.st mlercsled in tlie result, 
o ^oU foster and encourage, by all the 
8 in our power, tho Manufaciurimr andmeans i , t  
Mechanical uitcrestjfroma corr 
can r tviclion that ii town or country prosper grcatlv, whose cit- 
ih^vidu”'^! •*°1 Bu^ns products^
stow, before mnkino’ them the siiliii-oi of her commerce.
So soon 08 flio necessary onangcraents can 
be made, we intend to publish, for the benefit oi 
our Farmers, suchinforraaUonuponfliesul:^i 
of Iherr noble pursuit, as experience and the ap­
plication of tire principles of sci 
veloped, or may hereaflennakelnience have dc---------------- known.
ion, wo will aid, to Ihe utmost of onr 
power, by all Icgituml,u»o. o tt .. -----------
action lire ^nngs of prosperily, upon wliich tlie 
happiness of Arose most interested in our labors 
depends.
I S,'' r StacF or Wii» Chzbbt but
proved by the puhUc Records of the Commonwealth
^ DR. H, SWAYNE,
Coruern/Erighlh and R.trt.1,. Philodriphia. 
For sale wholesale or retail by WaM. R. M'OOD, 




n*ayl7 WM, R. WOOD.
N. 0. Soi
received per Albi r.—180 hhds. prime sugarT0» and Robert Morris.
I'OYNTE A PEARCE.
Saws! Saws!!
^CMILL SAW8 assorted frum C loBfectaad 
DO manufaelured by 4Vm. Rowland,Paul Hick*
Also. 77 Cn*t Crrf Siirs, of Rowland's, Paul A 
Co's manufacture. C lo 7 feet 
Tbeabove lot of raws will be sold at fcio if not 
/oirerlbautbcycanbebad inany U'vsirm morkel, a 
flic llaidware house of
HUNTER A rmSTER, 
_____^ No 3(1, Front »l.
SCREWS.
1600'4lro88 Screws of aU sizes just receiv­
ed by COBURN, REEDER & HL'STXIN 
murO






. ^ PMkaeesof Drags, which complete* 
ipnng lock. Wearenowenabled toduplicateCincinimti bills for cash. aupocate
J.W. jOHN.STOXASON, 
itai' ■'**'‘‘*“‘->“'8" ‘''"rt" “«1 Sa
Lumber fc Ooal.
buch M may be disposed to give him a call^ 
He “'?® 300,000 feet seasoned boards,
ed to this market. ^
sjnnt supply of the best BLACKSMfrHING 
food »erms as snv in
Third 




T? JGJ/TEEN casks pure Brandi**,-Msglory,” 
Hi A Scigneltc, Ae;
4 hf Pipe* pure Port Wine;
3 qr - do do;
3hf ^ V Madeira do;
a qr • “ do do;
5qr •' - Sweet Malaga do;
IS baskets - Champaign do;
3 barrels - grounlGingeq’
4 casks Nutmeg^
07 lie 8. F. Indigo;
1 gross boRtci Maceoboy I 
from New York and for sale by
CUTTER A GRAY.
Qroeeriti.
TUST reedved from New Orleans,
805 bags no coffee.
10 de java do 
SOhhiUeugar
] r, boxes loaf sugar, “BiMtoD,"
5 brls crushed do do 
do boxes raisins,
85 half do do 
10 bag* soft almonds.




TUST received, cotton, hemp, and
fj plush, silk, thread, buckles, bills,_______
CS, martiugole and halter rinse, hog. calf, pad and 
morocco skins, skirling. Trees, Ac. Ac.and foiral* 
comp, at the Hardware house of 
apl4 HUNTER k PHISTEB,






kly pnper/mr doHart in advance, 
tho year, or  ̂at tho expiration
I ill advance, firo ji^ 




The VV’eekly Herald 
V dollar.
year, ortfireeali a ar." 
J. SPRIGG CHAMBERS. 
Maysvillo, February 1, 1847.-
FMNUIN HSE a MARINE INSURANCE CO.
AT LOlllWVIf.r.S-,
piONTINUES to take Marine risk* of every de» 
V_/ cription. on the mo.st favorable terms.
JOSHUA tt BOWLES, Pml.
SIRS, Sra'fy.
JNO. P. D lYN.S. Jgrnl. 
Maytodb. Ky
BEAUTIFUL MOL^Iin Sv^®oft]
Spniig Style, for rale at the Hot anil Cap store of 
JA.Mi:S 4VORMALD. 
MaysviJIc, feb., 10 '47. Sutton street
PrsBh HackereL-20 brts. No. 2.
Mackerel, 85 No. 3 large do Received tbU day 
per Robert Monia
ap7 POYNTZ A PEARCE.
Second ImpoitaUM for tlifi Sprlnsol
COBURN,REEDER* HUSTON
A RE nowreceivingandopeningtiicirsccoiidim 
portation of Hard,ran, being the largest they 
have ever made; comprising every article connected 
with their line of business, requisite to render tbeit 
assortment full and ^mplete. Having made their 
purchase* on such I'avotable terms, they feel safe in 
-suring tbcir ciutomers, and the public generally 
at they can end will sell goo^ as low as the*
I purchased in the West. Their Rock comii 
irt of the following articles;
Cuttlery—Table, Poclrei and Desk Knives; 
sore; Razors Scissors; Sbear^ Shoe and Butcher 
Knives; Sheep Shears, Ac.
100 dot Scythes, of Waldron, Griffith. Dudley, 
Hams and Duno's manufacture; Sytbe siieaths Mann and Rifles. *«n*.»ionef
60 dot Hoe*, varions kind*.
1S dot Pod SUds, a good article.
Hog, Calf, Morocco, Kip and Welting Skin*. 
Patent, Euamelled and Top Leather. 
Trimming and Rubber Cloths, figured at
ioa   i  
»
di I 
m   nd plain,
^ lot o^adXra’Twls!
Planes Plane Irons, Chirael*. Saws, Hatchsi*. Au 
^ Auger R«l«, Square, Guaget





o my stock; 
and Cameo Bracelet: 
and Silver Thimhlc*, Penciltand Sped 
andre) my slock make- ilgei■iieral 'ffi
Hanun Uoimtliie.
‘-imcs, bin*, b 
ucklos, gdg I 
rs. pod end li
XUS'!' received, ha e o^ shoe, trace 
B»d loop collar b d ‘_ --r-----------------, ranners, terretta,
I^ hooks, pod screw , a oops, breeching 




L’ RESH Blue Lick Wafer for sale by the barrel, 
mayl“ WM. R. WOOD.
Blackunlth’s TooIb.
/-^ENUINE MOUSE-HOLEANVHJ!, from 125 
to 850 lbs. a superior article; hnnd and sledge 
hamraera; bdlows, ua.rra.atdi files and rasps of all 
sizes. Just received and for sole at
HUNTER & PHISTER'S, 
apl 'l No. 80, From
aardeBlng Toob.
A SUPERIOR artielo of polisW (rowell inn 
perod hoes, large and small; Ames'ca« iteri 
spader wood and iron rakes. Just received aodlot 
sale cheap, at HUNTER A PHISTER'S 
>pI4 Fd. 80, Freni rind.
superior article,
\_f Ibr sale at the Hardware House of
HUNTER A PHISTER, No. 20, Front st 
Also. SNEATHF.S, FORKS, RIFLES and SYTHE
May'lO, H.AP.
'sHovEts, sTAUtaxira roBxr30 Dozen Ames’ Spades;
8.5 Adams' Spaaes;
25 “ Ames'and Adam's Shovels;
35 “ Hay and Manure Forks;
Just i-'ceived and for sale at
COBURN, REEDER k HUSTON S.
Temperanee RecaUa.
peranee, received and Ibr sale Ire 
ju20 E. D, ANDERfON.
SODA WATER—Wc have our fount- 
am now in full blitat of fine Soda Water, at 
the sign of the Good Samaritan and Golden 
Mortar. J, W. JOHNSTON & SON.
SUGAR AND OOrFEB*
15 brls Loaf Sugar. Nos.4ai>d 7;
10 - Boston crashed;
1 boxes d^ l^"l«r; In store and for 
.ale low. [maij POYNTZ A PEARCE.
flaad.
, lELS of new 
’ low to close the lot, 
POYiNTZ A PEARCE.
THE fast running Ream boat 
“DANL. BOONE, (G. Moi.i.,
Mondayis Wednesdays and Friday*, and Cincinnati 
e alternate days.
Passenger* from Cincinnati landed in Maysvill: 
in time for the Lexington Mail Stage, which leaves 
?i o'clock,
Feb. IP, 1847. , 00
~ KAHAliA; ifaTi. “^17'
f\FE THOliSJSD brli No. I Salt of superior 
quality, *<!o*i ry A C-o'." brand, for sale W 
mai TOYNTZ A PEARCE.
■pr7 No. 20Froutl>lreeL
r\KF. HUNDRKDAND^^NTT-nVE bris- 
U old and new Bourbon Whiskey in stare anda i 
BAKER A CURTIS,
Fire Brick.
horselrhy j,>hn C, KEEP.
Bats! Bats! Bats! 
dAMES WORMALD,
Sidlen st. ifeytnlh, Ky.
I^ASonhanda complete assenmeoi of FUR 
tt KdTff. consisting principally of 
Fashionable and broad brim black &aven
u » U * B^llS?
: : :: : : Sr«
-■ : : :
“ Silk;
^Every variety of IFKfe Bcerer, Oftcr and fn»*
keere constanflv on ___ ^
the fieri £<irim. Mona- 
a better onmini- 
find in any ottonily of eelecling than they can I 
house in the city. All of which 
■able tenn*. Junes
Watches ul
T AM agaia in the rt 
X to my stock, consist
i4 Jewalrj.
eiptof.qd^ • 
« of Gold and Silv_ . .........._isting
ver Watches, Lepino and Quartern do; a fewjpiii 
handsome butter knirer, e beautiful lot of GeM 
Pens; all of which wiU be sold lower than any 
cr offered iu this market 
ju81 J. S GILPIN.
BoUev - TBilOTlDC.
_ JOHNSON,bavin,(op-nedaidioponMirltM 
St., a few doors irom r>«nt, uadershitser. 
vices to those who desire neat ana i^onable cloth
TeniflOn R****-
of firal rate Deer Hama, well dried, ferial* 
. . CUTTER A GRAY,
lay 10.1847.A'SM 1
■TUST re^rit?f^^r5S*b<SfS Anwie* 
O and for sale by
80 JNO. P. DOBYNSACo.
BarRoi.
TTON well assorted Bar Iron, whiA ^wpe 
JNO. B. MUYAIN.
A ShflT
Enquire at Ihe H
Gentleman of this city d------ --
---*-ly Negro Girl, suitable for * aurse- 
erald Office. 
june3Sbwtw
Cora Baekt! Com Sack#!
and wiU sell to tbofc wishing to use it it •
